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'91 Herd
set for
opener
tonight

The 1991 Hereford W .ucfaces
will make their season debut
today at 7:30 p.m. at Whiteface
Stadium when they host the
Tascosa Rebels.

The Herd is coming offa 5-5-2
rnarkin 1990. when they won the
District 1-4A championship,
advanced past Estacado on
penetrations in a 14-14 bi-district
tic, then fell to Big Spring in the
area round.

Also making a debut tonight
will be Danny Haney as the
Herd's head coach. Haney, a long-
lime Hereford assistant, is tak.ing
the reins from Don Cumpton.

Tonight will be the 10th
meeting between the two teams.
Last year, Tascosa won for the
first time in the series. The Rebels
are a three-point favorite,
according to the Harris Rating
System.

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says people whQsay Ihey don't
get all they deserve probably don't
realize how lucky they are.

000 ,..
If at rtrSt you don't succeed. then

do it the way your wife told you.
.. 000

The weather ha.s been great the
past week, but we need some more
warm weather for the crops, We've
heard a lot of farmers predicting an
early freeze this year, which is
something we don't need. The first
freeze usually happens around Oct.
15.

000
And, speaking or rail weather,

the 1991 edition of the Hereford
Whiteface football team opens its
season here tonight. The avid grid
fans arc anxious to sec the Herd in
action. Coach Danny Haney makes
his debut as Whiteface boss, and we
hope it comes on a winning note:
The Herd is bigger than usual, and
fans arc hopeful the learn can muscle
its way into the playoffs again.

One game doesn't make a season,
as the Whitefaces proved last year.
The Herd wound up with II 5-5-2
won-lost-tied record in 1990 but
moved into the playoffs where they
edged Estacado and lost to Big
Spring. Hereford has a winning
tradition and has been in the playoffs
four of the last five years.

000
If you believe in the Farmer's

Almanac, you had better start looking
for a warm winter coal. According
to the almanac .the foggy days we've
had recently should lead to a cold and
snowy winter.

If you don't believe in the
almanac, you might. slill wanl lO
consider an extra load of f.ircwood.
An Illinois weather forecaster and
meteorologist, the eruption of Ml.
Pinatubo in the Philippines will have
a great impact on the weather the next
few years.

The numerous volcanic eruptions
prod ueed the largest. gas cloud of the
century and is currently circling the
globe and covering all low altitude
region. The cloud has c used a
reduction in the solartadi lion
reaching the ground. The expert says
the ga cloud will reach the U.S. in
October or November with big
changes in weather pauerns Iollew-
ing.

While l.hc weather expert. say it
will be too latelO affect this year's
crop, he predicts the weather will be
more variable over the next two year
with late pring frosts and early fall
fmslS in the mid-Ia.thudes.

The best way to guess the effects
of the gas cloud. i lO ssume the
climate wHl hifc 100 to 200 mile
south, the weather expert e~pl ined .

..
Drill Team ready for debut tonight
The Hereford High School Drill Team has been practicing for over a month, preparing for
1991 halftime shows and other activities. The drill team's officers this year are (bottom row,
from left) Paula Britten, third lieutenant; Stacy Culpepper, captain; Tanya Allen, first lieutenant;
and Jessica Batterman, second lieutenant, The drill team and twirlers will be featured in
a special story in the Sunday Brand. . ".

airy i vestigation
spreads 0 16 s

ATLANTA (AP) - Federal
investigators now arc busy in 16
states, including Texas, looking at
allegations of bld-rigging on school
milk contracts in a scandal that has
victimized school children and cost
taxpayers millions of dollars.

"In the short run, the kids at
school arc the victims. If you're
having to spend more on milk, you
don't have as much to spend on other
rood for them," said Paul McElwain,
chief of school nutrition in Kentucky.
"In the long run, the taxpayers arc
the victims."

Since the investigation began in
1988. the Justice Department has
filed 40 criminal cases against some
50 dairy companies and executives,
including some of the nation's biggest
dairies.

In the latest court action, Pel Inc.
pleaded guilty Wednesday to
violations of the Sherman Antitrust
Act for fix ing bids for m ilk contracts
in South Carolina.

Thirty-eight. dairy companies and
executives have entered guilty picas
and 18 people ha ve been sentenced
to prison. Seven companies and
executives have been acquitted:
charges have been dism isscd against
two others.

Dairy companies have been
slapped with almost $19 million in

S& •I
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

saving sndloan industry continues
to struggle despite a
multi bill ion-dollar government
cleanup program and the most
favorable interest rate conditions in
four years.

Earnings at S&Ls not under
government control slipped to 5387
million in the April-Junequaner I'rom
$610 million in the fir t three months
of the year, the Office of Thrift
Supervision said Thur day.

The profit were the fir t
back-to-back quaner without a 10
since 19 6. Bill they were anemic,
offering little comfon to members of
Congre who will consider an
dmini tration requo t Lht fall to

double taxpayer ppr nation for
1heb~U tpro· from 580 billion
to $160 billion.

• 1

fines and damages, and the Justice
Department was seeking another $6.1
mi llion in damages, a spokeswoman
said.

Texas Attorney General Dan
Morales filed uil during Ihe summer,
accusing nine dairies of conspiring
to fix the price of milk sold in Texas
schools, Seven of the dairies agreed
in July to pay $14.9 million to settle
the lawsuit, without adm iuing gUilt.
The bulk of the money was ear-
marked for school districts, with the
rest used for SLatefines and investiga-
tive costs.

Morales said Wednesday that an
eighth dairy, Amarillo-based Plains
Creamery Inc., agreed LO pay a
$150,000 settlement. Like the others.
Plains admitted no wrongdoing.

Morales has said that the alleged
bid-rigging has been going on in
Texas for at least 50 years. But he
said the damages paid to school
districts covel only the last four
years, which is as long as the antitrust
statutes allow.

Of the original defendants in the
case, only Cincinnati-based Kroger
Co. has not settled.

Morales said thai last Friday he
erved Kroger with notice of intent

to seek a trial date. Kroger has 20
days LO respond to the notice, he said.

Of the 2,216 institutions outside
government comrolat the end of
June, 118 are expected to fail. An
additional 377 are listedas troubled.
and some of tho also are likely lO
topple. Only 1.,721 institutions are
ctassifiedas healthy ..

"Clearly the grim reaper is going
to be mating the rounds again. The
(government) (;ould have to literally
seize hundred more Institutions,"
said econom ist ~aul Geunan of
Regional Financial AsSO(:i res in
West Chester.Pa, "That mean all of
tho eesumates on the thrift bailout
could be too low ...

The greate t number of
cxpected-te-Iail thrift· . 't thc end of
the. econd quarterwu in Plorida, 1.s.
followed by Ca~fomi -, 11: New
lee -yo UI no' andThx,ci. hleach;
Penn ylvania,ven: and Misouri

The nationwide investigation
began when federal officials learned
that dairy marketers were fixing milk
prices in Florida schools to undercut
competition.

Federal investigations have been
conducted or are pending in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia. Illinois, Kentucky,
New Jersey, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Texas,
Virginia and five other Slates the
Justice Department would not
identify.

Officials at. Pet, one of the larger
dairies that has pleaded guilty in the
scam. said the St. Louis-based
company is trying to distance itself
from the fresh dairy busine s. Pel
sold its fresh dairy division in 1985,
but the sale was unrelated to the
federal probe, spokeswoman Beatrice
Miller said.

"Wc'ccconcemedaboutlhe issue
and we're concerned about our good
reputation," Ms. M iller aid. "No
employees that wereinvolved in the
fresh dairy division arc with Pet at
this time."

In its plea agreement Wednesday,
Pet was fined the maximum $1
million recommended by the U.S.
Attorney's Office.

Officials at Coble Dairy, another
large dairy that ha pleaded guilty,
refused to comment.

and Virginia., five each, The
.instiWLionswere not identified.

Timolhy Ryan, director of the
Office ofThrin Supervision, blamed
commercial real estate losse at about
10 large inslitu Lion for lh.c31 pe.r:cenl
qua.rter-LO-q,uwter earnings decline.

Fred Webber,president of Ihe U.S.
League of Saving Institution. id
those in litulion were clouding an
otherwise briJZ:htpicture,

"It can be safel.y argued thal.
ond-quanereamin, wereactually

under 181.Cd," he 'Id. "That is a
ignlficnt and w orne sign of

rebounding ind try."
However. R.yan noted thatlhe lim

profits, were ,eked out ar a lime when
thrifts' avera e int.erest p ld for
dopo its and other urce - of fund
w 6.94 percent n June, th low
in nearly four y

Gorby,Yeltsiln
• •say'com,~,unl m

-model has failed-
Pair buried differences

MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail
Gorbachev and Boris Ychsin, Heemg
Communists who presided over the
party's removal from power, told
American television viewCt'S today
the Communist system had failed
their country.

The Soviet and Russian presidents
sat beside each other in the Kremlin's
glittering S1. George's Hall. They
answered questions live on ABC
television from viewers around the
United Slates. The show also was
broadcast in the Soviet Union.

lbe men addressed tile file of their '
nation's nuclear arsenal,Ralked about
their religious beliefs and stormy
personal relationship. and promised
dissidents they could return safely.

One of their more dramatic
responses camc to a question from
Los Angeles actor Ben Stein, who
asked whether the two leaders
believed any country should live
under communism.

Yellsin answered rusC
ex perimenL whieb was CQlIIQ,..u:lll"l'"
oor soil WBl!Ica trBmh'·tnr-1Dm"'lJeoDlle,E
and it was too on
our territory. It would hive been
beuer if the experiment. had happened
in some small country. LOmake it
clear that it was a utopian idea,
although a beautiful idea."

Gorbachev said history has shown
that" that model has failed which was
brought about in our counlry. And I
believe that this is a lesson not only
for our people but for all pcoplel ..

But he added that in· othcr
countries, "the devotion to the
socialist ideal has led to very
interesting results."

On Thursday. Gorbacbev ·and
Yeltsin worked together to gain
approval of an interim government
for the Soviet Union and a pr-ogram
to create a new confederation of
sovereign states.

The new system would end more
than 70 years of Kremlin rule .under
the Communist Party and reorganize
the Soviet government to give many
powers to Sovietrcpublics.

The political upheaval followed an
Aug. 18-21 coup attempt by a
Communist hardliners who tried to
01,1 t Gorbachev as Soviet president
and end his reforms. Tbecoup
collapsed. its leaders were arre ted
and tho party was pulled from power.

Gorbachev and Yeltsin roseto
prominence through that party, but
Yeltsin had resigned from it long
before the coup attempt and
Gorbachev stepped down as party
leader afterwards.

A questioner from Atlanta who
identified himself as Oleg My hid •
a defector who said he h· d had
problems with the KOB, was assured
by Yeltsin, "There is no more danger
... plea e come back."

trug

"'AIL GOUACIIP....

Yeltsin said he bad met with exiles
recently and welcomed Ibem home.

Peter Jen:nings:,. 'dle AICbost.
asked the two men how tbey got
along.

"Once upon a time that was I
difficult question. A good deal of
water has passed. through thebridp.··
Gorbachev said.

Yelstin said: "Yes, our relation-
ship has not been an easy one.
There t ve been dram at .c: times .
there've been normal and bus' = -
like times.

"There have been urnes when
Gorbacbev thought I wa a political
corpse ... Bul- somehow we've
adjusted, andpan.ieularl)' recent
events. after the ooup.,.Preident
Gorb ¢hev has changed very
seriouly." .

A Ukrainian C. tbaHc Church
priest asked -bout the leaden'
person 1 religious belief.

Gorb hev 'said it w . up 10 .e
individual. to choose his beliefs,

ylog, "Ido ft"it nec~ to add
that Iam personally theasL"

I
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Six persons arrested

Hcntford police anallld ~ penons 1bundQ. incIudinl twoperall,
a woman. 30, and a man, .50. for public: inlOl.icadoo; and a man. 30, for
domeldc violence usauJ.L

Reports iDcludedjuvenileprobiems in lhe400blOc:tof Ave. C; reckless
driving in &he100 black of Ave.J; clwps have been filed for a.boring
a.runaway in the 600 block of Blevins; &bert of items totaling $237 from
a purse in the 200 block of Ave.S: criminal U'eIpUI in the 300 block of
Ave. C; dog bite lnLhc 100 block 0'16111; Ihrec gid.auacked. lirl inlbe
500 block of Sampson; criminaill'eSpUl in lbe 100 block of Main: and
diJordcdy conduct on Ave. K.

Police issued six cl..... 1nd invad .... two minor .:cidm1l1blftday.
DeafSmi&h County lberiff's depuUes mestId .&Ine penou.Thunday.

including a man, 22, for violation of a coUrt order •• man, 21. ror violation
of parole; and a man, 35, for &heftby cbect.

Dcpudes searched fOr a runaway on nunday and Ud a report from
a penon who WII conl8C1Cd by • man ...... himlelf ofT II. poliCe officer.
perhaps &hesame person IS was reported in die Br.ad earlier this week.
Residents are urged to nOlgive any information over &hcphone to anyone
saying they 8I'C poUce, and 10uk for positive idcntificationfrom anyone
nOl in uniform saying they are with a law enforeement agency.
Sen/or supper tonight -

ne Hereford High Schoolscnior class is sponsoring a IOftlaCOsupper
today from 5-7:30 p.m, a~ the ~ere. ford Junior High School cafeteria.

Soft IICOS mt &he D'Unnungs will be 5Cn'f:d for S3.50pcrplae. II1dIlla>oul
trays wiD be available for an additional SOceDIS. All proceeds will benefit
senior clus activities.
Band boosters seiling buttons

Hereford High School Band BooSEen will be selling .speeial "game"
buttons tonight al&he gate at Whileface Stadium.

The buuons are SIapiece and a new buuon will be made for each home
game. Proceeds will benefit band booster .ctivities.

Chance for rain tonight
1bnighl. a 30pen:ml chance of evening duIdersaonns.lhen pardy cloudy.

Lewin tbc lower 60s. Southwest wind around 10 mph.
Salurday, partly cloudy and wanner wi&ha 3Opercentchanc:e of afternoon

thunderstorms. High in the upper 80s. Sou&hwind 1.0 to 2() mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: partly cloudy each

day. Highs in the uppet 80s to near 90. Low.s in the lower 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 67 after a high Thursday of 71.

igesNews
WorldlNatlonal

WAS~ - EmpIoyenlpplRUly Irespoobdby all theconf1icting
ecoaonuc dati. of late dw showl &herecovery at hand one day and the
rccelSion back Ihe DaL .

.WASHINOn,:>N - ~lOnare NcldI1l felonyebarps lOday qainst
~ CIA official Clair Occqe for alleaedly coverinl up &he spy aacncy's
role m the lmn-Conb'llCaftdal.1hree sources involved in the investigation.y.

ACROSS TIlE USA -II seemed to be a fannula for disasta': a hip-risk
indUStry, .pllnl that had never been inspected I:Dd workers who wererelIc_., coafJbIII' ... tocbd Ooon.

AmsNO. Calif .• An.autOPSyshowed that farm worker Jose Campos
Mitincz.cIicd from ...... iOO. ahi,hly toxic inJccticlde now being banned
formostUIII. But no one has been able to figure out e.xacdy how Martinez
wu poiloocd in a Central Califomia almond orchard.
. WAS.HINOTON· A harsh TV ad apinal prospective opponents of

Clueace Thomurecalls, 1988 commerciallbat nuhed Willie Horton
iDeo American borne. and may fOftlhadow tactics to come in Ibe 1992
puidcndal campaian.

MOan E, AII.. HoDywood .... AnIda RaIne HendIey.oftaI ... 1ded_IMedin, hel,.·'" in limousines to bin and enjoyed the services
of. ¥aiel. She taad photos taken for use in Rollinl Stone. She had flowers
_IIID bet 1lote1.lOOm.But dlen Anlela's bubbly world borsllDd it was
diJcoYeftClIhat she WII really Mart Hendley.

Texas
DALLAS - TheCOSti of drop on American societywII bclween S60

billion and SI ~ billion in 1988. a BaylorUnivenily .lUdy ~for
Conpea .Y" Sen. Lloyd BentJen, D·~ uIted &heretearchm to
compile ~vioUl.majof dru, COItltudici intoane pac:tq:e (or Ihe Joinl

Ec~~~:::~';:=cYanpviclimin~~.shou1d
lie made by that vlctiJ!l, and not dtc medi.. llld • Carpus ChriStl nurse
who ~u raped in 1987. "Wh~ you are 1'IDOd.. ydar life will nevel', ever
be Ihc lime ... It is •• urvivor • decision when and if she wants her story
told, "said Juli BUlkey. who recently hal IIlowed her name to be uSed
in news slarica. .

B~NHAM ~Blue BeU Creameries Inc. may 100ft be servinl its ice
CftIIIlI m J... now duu the Teus~ ... ICUJed.·1IIdemark dispute
with tbeJlIJIIDCII,ovemmetIt The BrenhlJD..bllcdice cream maker Won
die diJpute Thunday when ,Japanese rum. bldcdown from plans. to use
Blue Bell', name in Japan.

HUNTSVILLE· A container of radioKtive cesium Iba' apparently
roIledolf. truct WMfOUnd.1CVa'II hours .... aIonpide a TexalliiJhway,
federal official, say. The purple canister wu reuieved Thunday night
after. Toxu hipway pIIrOIman lpOtledit .... an wt ramp on Interstate
45 near RUlUlviUeabaul70 miles norlh of Houston.

l!'"VERSITY PARK - When T. Boone PickenJwants to rdl up his
Ctttillw:. be 1Id.-1he palClliDn and heidi for hiI.... Picbns, pnenl
.panneJof ·natul'IllUproducer Mesa Limited. brtnenhip. II Ihe flm
bomeowner in . ·DlllalfCl willi aS2,500refDo_ unit forcom..-e-ct
1IIIIII'II..... vehicle ••

SAN ANTONIO • TIle only man 10 leave the AIMao arret William
B.-mu Travisdrew a line in die din willl,hiJ.word at abe Mexican .my
pIIpIIed foralllnll, . tbas been exonenced in.mock Dial." )'UI'I
.,.., ... a1nDded • cowmI.

SAN.ANrONJO···An·~inlDlIIeaMkm . .1bordoaI
_. .. parfClmelli

•• now cIaIed IIJanion clinic r.w rauhed in indkImeDa
....... twopoopleondlqelof .... ' ........ an,...... adboritieI

SAN ,~NlO. TIle badyofl U.s ..Army ofI1cerldDed durillJlhe
oldie ~.. IIeen to~xularburialallDOll ..7yan

lie WII tilled ia BelJlam.
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DALLA'" (~. n.ctaer ."yo«.
tUI· ·trigemlllUdeatwaJtoptallHl
massive prote$IS IKnClDDOt prooaDd I

until sc:bool boud melllMr.
rcconsider~ budiellbatforced die
,cuts, , ._ district Judie Aid.

In.tepIlItCactioa Th......,.ibe
DaJJas.t~ ..t ScbooI ftJ.-o-L..t·.---r"'- .- .,...~-III
.top adminilualOr said 68 of the 255
tellChenlaid 0«1ut wee1 would be
rehired'usiQg $2.3 milli(MII·inleftOver
project funds. .
- .But .DaUu· INCben' lunioa't
vowina: all filbt until all e4u'*Ol'l:r:r:~~I~~:~=
buildiDg before TueSday'. balItd
meeting and .rewm to coon ifnece_1Y IOpmtectjoJ)... .

Ju4gcFrank ADdrewa.in., .....
requesfedbyd:leCIaInom 1acben
ofDallasandjo~b)'·otbetlfOUlJJ,
declined 10 issue. reltrainiD& order I

against ;ihe layoff. but raid DISD
trusteellnuSt;fintl~Yiew .~budpt
and ratify tIIo job lecIuc.uons.

"We were asting for injunctive
reliefro bar imp1emenWion of abe .
layoffS'" Bob BIkct, CTD~
said. "The seuJement is that dley,
cannotbC implemented undl afler·lhC, ,
'board has mCI to consider theN
items!· ,

He said the DISD board must
c.Qnsider whe&her to ratify the action
it toot in late June to implement &be
reduction .in force policy. Auorney.
for Ute teacbers· unioo·argued daat
ratification. hadn't yee occurred. ..

'~1bejudIe prohibimclany layoffs. --
at all until tile board meeting_ W~n
p,.paIred: 10, do wlWever it talcca ito " _fl,.. lhe cuts." said Kit BIumensteiD. "
a CDT building ropraentati,(e. "We
willo'lanize to be ~ I f~,. ~
TUesday-.meetlnllt.tbeldmi .... '
tion buildin •• We want to keep abe l' •

~on to,mutate .. I.. ",
Sile said ~hen ·werc arPd to "

takcpenonalleave Mondaym a.1boW
of.sOIidarity. then demoristrite at
.J) D ~uarters bepnning at 4
.p.m. tpesday. PareD.ewere uqedro
join ',the teache"t. action, M••
Blui-qtnstein said •.

Rene Castilla. DISD board
~saidSuprmtaldentMar:vin
Edwaids' budgetary chan.. e to rehire
the 68 teachers uis an olive brancb,
if you will, that we areinrerested and
concerned about our teachers and
don·t WIDt them 10 leave ."

But Bdwants saki itwas. one-Iime •movedWls 001mean, to quictcrilicl
wllo fueled demonsntions of more
than, 2'OOO .... ts Tuesday. '

"Ililcertabily .. step in the rilbt
din)ctiono'· said Maureen Peters,
preslat of the Alliance ofDaUu
Educators. i'We would like 10
recommend that 'he (EClwards)
continue loot in, for more money. at

-Meu.while,.lerminationhearlng.
~. "·1Cd .ooonlinue and .a:--Wexpcc. . .uu.._
.leaden said IDOJe planned cuts Imight; ,
be announced this week.

But under thecourtseUlemtnt. all .
teachers 'notifiedlhey would be laid
off are still receivina paychecb, said
Baker, and educators' unions would
continue co fight the cuts in coun if
necessary. If

"We have a numberorconUn,eD- \
,ciesl:stil1JO deal with. to he said·. liOne
is the Irreparable harm ro children·,
somesl8Cked in_class Witb'Oot.b~ I .:

kids. and the fact that some people,
,bad been rec.ruitcd from ·out ·01 .' . I.

countly :10 teach, then told • weak
later they were bcillilaid off ••~ . ,

The .DIUu scbool districlll one
of hundJeds pappU... wilh, Ibarp
i'edUC)tions ·in IlIIe aid. Those tub
MR1rigeI1d after lawn\llcm, ....,
preUUre from die TeDlS~e
C~ approved l104lled IIltObin
Hood"1Cbool ~~ .. ubiAl·
hlll'Klled of millionl Of dol... in

.. .. ... _ .proj)eIty III JeVeIlDe fmm weIIdl,
AMADO .C~RONADOlChoot disIricCt 10poor ones. .

~P'" 5.199_1 . TIle 10a of 547 mittie. =-
Amado Coronado. 4,9. a Here(ard at daeDalIas diJIricI prom the

residentfor20yean.diedThartdly. ",viii IIIKJIlI 8.500 1UChen,
SC:I!L5,: 1991. .. ldmiDilbaton,IiId. I

ServlCCl wer'elCtfor2p.m.Ftiday ----- .......--- .........
in, the 'ICuIP~ !ordan ·wilJ! Ihe Rev. ,PATlBNTS IN HOSPITAL '
Vicente Vt1Ja[on,puror.oftieiadlll. .. .

BuriaI.w:u~W..~C~lII"', .~ I~ B=- ~ 0De!1aunder direcuon t)f I\1ll FUneral DaQlsan. ~ M. Ollda. .Bd
D.irectors. . - . . , .• p a.dIawa,. rc.... Helms. .....

Mr. 'Corr.mldo w bara.1n ,BIlle EIidI'- ~MIItIaa."'"
Pu- and married...,. Man....., boyI(twiM> ...... FIOIIIe ......
in ..985 -= BIPuo. A '-tn, laborer., J_.~,I.tbor·1ladrIpIa..
he ~ I membetofTemplDICIIdIn. ~ Rodripe&.boy

Surv.ivan .iDcludD hII wife; $II'Ibia. - 0nIdII. ,
moll1er.. 'CandeI'" eon.dD ~. CIdOI Troller. .
Her&fard; three ~ . ...,. .wu.u.s
Coronado ,of· ·Betelord. Juu NIl," AIl_ T,

Coro_· 01 PIarida _ Pedro l1li_
ICoro- - or ICIHf..ta;, .......
1.. l13'li, Concba - of
Antoftio, - llu"tb H_eII of
Penftly]vania. J . - Garda
Wltcon 0aaIa1et

I j ,

Moore honored by Crlmestopper-s
Bobby Moore, left, owner of Moore's Jack and Jill In Hereford. waspresented acertlficate
this week by Hereford Police Det. Esreal Silva on behalf of Deaf Smith County Crimestopperi.
M()OI'ewas honored for his work with the organizations softball tournament earlier this summer.

Killer bee swarm in IRobstown. .

belleved to be lactated tneldent
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) county, said Texas Agricultural attack in swarms, moved into SoUlfI,

- Africanizedhoney bees discovered Experiment Station officials who run Texas in OctOber followin, a
in Nueces County apparentlyarrived the inspection service. decades-long journey from Brazil.
that far north by artificial means. said After a hobby beekeeper near Twel ve Texas counties. mostly
Texa.s agricultural officials who did Robstown reported unusually along the Rio Grande. are currently
not plan to quarantine the region. aggressive behavior at one of his under quarantine. with intentional

"We are convinced that the hive three hives, the colony of Africanized transportofanybeesprohiblted.from
probably came in on cotton pickers bees. or AHBs, was destroyed late· conuolled areas.
that had parked close to the hives but Tuesday. The ARBs have been sprea.din,
are gone now," Dr. Horace Van - Nueces County extension agent through the Americas since 1957.
Cleave, an Apiary Inspection Service Harvey Buehring earlier said he when African queen bees escaped
spokesman, said Thursday.. "We believed the bees probably from an elperiment and began
consider this an isolated incident." "hitchhiked" in harvest equipment breeding with morc docile European

The Nueces County sighting was brought CO .Robstown,aboul 110 miles inseclS. The AHBsare the desoen·
the furthest north the bees bavebeen southeast of San Antonio. from the dants of those insects. -
spotted in Texas. No more so-called Rio Grande Valley. Almost 140 swarms have been
"killer" bees were found in an The inseclS, often called killer bees detected so far in 'lexas smcC the fU'St
intensive, 2-milC' search of' the because they are veryaggressivt and" on -:. foil_last October.

I ' • I' 1 ••

Prospective jurors are warned
to leave polttlcs at court door

Car buyer let time
run out on 'lemon'

MIAMI (AP) 7 A stern judge rold
potential jurors in Manuel Noriega's
drug and racketeering trial to leave
politics outside the courtroom. Some
candidale.s acknowledged they would
have a hard. time doing so.

U.S. District Judge William
Hoeveler and the lead prosecutor
began grilling a panel of 115 people
Thursday. and the questioning was to
continue 'today.

The judge noted the widespread
publicity surrounding the case since
Noriega's 1988 indictment and the
U.S. invasion of Panama the
following year - then told the panel
to ignore it.

.. As far as I'm concerned, there
will be nothing about this case that
has anything to do with politics,"
Hoeveler said.

The judge has said he hopedlO seal
a jury in a few days - but both sides
acknowledge .it will be hard finding
an impartial panel.

All the potential jurors said Ibey
had heard orNonega. In subsequent
individual qdesuoning, several
expressed doubts about being able·co
judp him fairly.

"Deep down inside I know I'm
prejudiced against the defendant:'
Ouyanese immigrant Ra.ymond
Cheddi told lead prosecutor Michael

AUSTIN (AP) • A car buyer's
wont nigbtmarecame truebefoie the
lbDl Supreme COurt.

Without comment, the-We
Supreme Court denied an appeal
1blUlday from Lynn D.icb.y of .81~r::=e~tica-=

.allqinJ he Wild ~ '~JemQq.II
But the SlIpI'eme Coan ~ •

. ~ IheBlPu9=-bued8dlCoun
of AprJelllIIW~- 4Dk:by . lild 10·
:file hi. 1111.- I within abe two-:y -,

~-.:teof llmi· -. .

Thel eli-Ie,
1985 ··Di

Sullivan. "I lead a straight-track epaulets on each shoulder of his
life." brown, short-sleeved military

Lesbia Reyna, whose husband Dr. uniform, sat at the defense table
Roberto Reyna ran the Miami-based during jury selection, talking
PanamanianHumanRightsConl'mit- animatedly with his lawyers and
tee, rose when the judge asked if por.ing over.thejuror JiSL
anyone present knew Noriega. Behind him in the fir~uow of the

"1 know him as a violation of galierysalhis.wife.FeUcidad,and.his
human rights:· she said. The threcdaughters. who received special
committee frequently denounced visas to attend the trial.
Noriega as a dicUltor. 'Noriegais chqed.with turning

Both pr1>SeCutionand defense are Panama into a way station for
basingdleir evaluation of the jurorsC·Olombia·s Medellin ~I toproqas
in part on a 27-page questionnaire and ship drugs to the United State •.
mailed to 1.,200 people by the court. He.ane8edlytookal]~SJOmiUioni
Some 44 7 respondents are oncall. in bribes to protect cartel operations

The questionnaire asked j,ufors as they shipped tons of cocaine by
such questions as whether they had boat and plane.
ever heard of Noriega, George Bush, The defense insists that many of
Ronald Reagan. Oliver Nonh and Noriega's efforts were part of seoret,
other figures whose names will be joint U.S.~Panama operations
raised atlhetrfal They also asked approved. _by the ClA and olber
what television programs &hey watch, agencies.
whether they can fly a plane and. Noriega ,could be sentenced to 140
whelher they ever visited Panama. years in prison if convicted on all 10

Lead defense auomey Frank counts he face.. He had beenl
Rubino has said 60 percent or more confined to the t.{etropolitan
of the questionnaires had ne,gaUve Correctjonal Center sinee shortly
comments about ·hisclienL Sullivan after his capture. but isnowexpccteci
said a Jeview of the quesuonnaires to stay in a courthouse basement cell
"only makes me think weore going throughouttl1e~I,whicb cOuld last
to have even more difficulty than I three to six monlhs.
tooughtU seating an!impanial panel.

Noriega, wearing rour-star

Obituaries
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The pUblic is invitesJ to auend
regular services at Summerfield
Baptist Church. Thechun:his
localed 8 miles south~l of Hereford
on HWY60.

Sunday school begins at to B.m.
with morning wOfShip serviC~s,al n.
.Evening worship serv.ice is at 6 p.m.
and Wednesday services 8J'C.at7 p.m. .
For more information call 3S1~ Masses ;(or St.. An,&hony·s are
253.5. SatW'day.1l6 p.", .•.Sunday at 9 a.m.

and 11 a.m.
Hospilality HOlK is S1DfIy·raIIowq

the 9 am, litu~ in abe cafeaeri8.

PlUOBAPTISTCHURCH ~ .. The ne,!,hurcb ~lcU. on
. Kmgwood .. PIOIfClSdla. Wo ~

The .. bJ' . . ·._A . currently doitll interior wort, Come
_ Pu JC IS mVI~ ~. ataendsrow wilh us. .

':. ;e"ndaitcs.~_Pril.! .BaPtiJl Amonl tbe eoDln •• tion's
-~. - u y sc,~ ~llns •. 10 ministries desiped ro IDCCImous

a.m. WldI.mom~1 won,hip .~Ice needs in die ·Hereford areajis the
at n ..DilcIpIClh~p.... in.lnll.belln! at "taxi". service. Pmons necdlna
,6p~. wilh evenm, wOnhap servlCC IranIpOItaIionrolDdlqJm anychlud.
at 7. 'L:". .-.L-' •Wednesda- . ·8' . . or ... ve UUK;f uansponau~ neldl,

. .. y even~nl. .ble study may wi 364-0359 seven da)'l' •
and pmyer '~IIJ at 7:30 p.m. __- . _.. - '. . '.

FriO Baptist. Church is located week. In ,an,~eflency. call 364·
seven miles.aoulb ofHcrefonl on PM 386~. There II no cost for this
105~. For mo~ information call service,
276-5380. '

ST. THOM~S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

._~eetly service. Evening Prayer.
,~edncldaJ.7 p.m. Mmlil)g Prayer.
Olunda)' at 11 a.m. Everyone weJcome

.lOaUcn4.

The public is inv.iled to attend all
servicesaldle Hispanic MethOdisl
Church localed at 220 Kibbee St.
Sunday scbool'begins allO a.m. and
the Sunday wonhip services are held
lit 11 a.m._ and 6:30 p.m: The
)Vednesday prayer servicc is held at
7 p.m.

SUMMERFIELD BAPTIST
CHURCH

. '

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

'DiI!i1Y. B~ welcomes everyone,
ID .tbar W~IP services. Sunday
SChOOl. beams at 10 a.m., morning
wonhlp' 1!,••m.•evenins: worship 5
p.m. Bro. Ed Warren is the pastor.

FELLOWSHIP
OF,BELIEVERS

Do~g Manning is the regular
worshiP leader fo~'the Fellowship of
·Belie\WI •. The public is invited to
attead Ibo Sunday worship meeting
beld from 10·11:30 a.m. at the·
_~tion at the'Hereford= .,C _ : IS Center, 426 Rang~

~ ". . 'CENrRAL 'CUVRCH
OFCHRIST .

PlIo" ,of 'he year
Linda Minchew was recently named Pilot of tile Year by the I

. Pilot Club for the 1991 year. Pictured with Minchew (1) is past
Pilot Presi~nt Peggie Fox presenting the award plaque.

, '
Coffee. juice Iftd doIuIs will be served ,SUDday.at _6, p...... ro ~ die 110" Ichoir Ilbat ~inI. 8: 15 .....
...... compare ltOriesof lummer season. Prayer group wall ... a' 6 1be,studcAlled -.Meel Vciult
ICdvitielllld vacaaimas. p.m~ M_Onda__Y.. _ _ • ~." ··'e~_·lt~.~SepLII.V. ~,.
. 'r.ishdeclde'ballgarnes_seuo ....-~ .... K;II, .. dI -
bqiIIll.l.p.m. SundlY, SepL·8in·(he AY£NUE ,BAmST CHURCH (or dick aunpulCl. Pareng, •• ,
pMiIh IIIJIawk. If youwould like your ' . .. adults are mee..,1t dleCDaltllDllle
.. an.dIc 1OIIa'. please sign up af't« The memberi or AYeII", J -_.. ..pole Sept.. 12 at 7 a. ....
,Mus tins weekend. on the lawo by church would ~ib,1O IDvi$e"..- dill AUSunda, School""", wIlD
1IIebel&.lDWf,rdoor. A fecaf$S. includes Sgu..nday• Sunday School l1etl!'l" will be .ervin, ,*,1 ,.. ...
lIII.k..... ib'~.ftmiliel.am .;..Sa.m._lheW9Qbip CIICOIftIOdto...... II
wWbe50centiiDdlecoaeeuioa.AlI n. . '.' ._.;. CMyoa,~""'"JevtUllSept.
puisbloncnm-e iny'led 10,come and I?urml the mornlllJ wonbip 17.1bosc In~_ -.i.'1Oc:aa1lC\
chcerthe _on and, have fun time. serYlCC. tbc~ wUl " cIec_ Sieve.

ChiIdraa"ldigiousedueatioo wili deacons. AU memben are II) Thecluucb wUl bqia .... ably
TEMPLE BAPI1ST.CHURCH begiDSept. 14rorpadesoncthrOugl1 attend. Sundayaehooidila*l"sllldllldlen·

.six.RegisU'8lionandfellowshipwili . ~l 6 p.m .. willbe tbe~b IPCC&ing Sept. II 116:~5 Coilowi.
. Hi&h scboolandjiln' hi8bicboolbc from 1-2 p.m. in the shoot Cost bus~~ssmeeung.and ~t7 will be • '.... yermeeainl in IbeICilowlbiphlil.
students w.ill mciet around I.heIt is SIOforone child $15 or two. and eVCDIPI worsbip 'service., .:
schoors 011 polea for a special $20 of three or more. Teachers are Tl.'erc wiD. be a WMU~QUI1CiI WESLEY VNITED METHODIST'
prayer dme Wednesday 117:30 a.m.. needed one Saturday afternoon per meeongoo Monda-YoS. 9.,a7 P .' CHURC.H

Pare.u •• nd inlemtcd adulU..e month. Call Ann Lueb at 364-1952 alheellun:h. Tbe prayer Will, '
WelCOftlelOpmticipateilubeapecial for more infonnation. also meet on Monda.y night at 7:30', Sunday school (oralllPlil.tO
prayer event around the fila pole It Sept. 6 w.m be. eya dance s.-WCIIDeD will.... 1.aI·, A IPOCiaI u. f. cbildral
the· Deaf SmAIh County Courthouse rOilowinglhe football game. K oCC SCJ!L 10 ~ ~ at die th - :0 lIarinl1be ...... ip...a it alii
Thunday at 7 I.m. Hall. Sept. n the CYO will meet in lad!esare lnVI!"d. ,'. .• .m.1be service incladeslClipluJe

r IhecateliriaalldJOY lmeedng f(J')Wdl . ~. ~ oveNn& - - fJl]IIl die old'and 'DeW ,1eIIaID".
and parenti will be in UteAnloriian belln at6 WIth a meal. RcIQ • " birth.y' and lIUIi,vcradel are
Room.' should.be mllde by ~y M-.ooD, celebtWd lOCIipIICW m.-ic by Ibe

Sand volleyball wurnamcot will by '~Ihnldl~ chwtll,offi(:O. PraJer cJaoir.
be._ ,5epL IS. Cost fora.fcupers(Juau'R,~ng bclan~al~:30.,.IIh'~ .Ci~ coYenMIcJbbdinDer
is SlO.1bregista'caU. 0WIeftc s.m: Mission Org8lUZ8ll:Ons.L.I.~'" will follow the~.wonbip.
It 364-2977 .R~nd 'DIble, bel'n a' 1 p.m".s . Administtatiye counCil will_

The R.C.tA. process wmbo chOir practice will be at & p•.,. \' I' :following Ibc ,dlDner • new dme till
besinninlsoon ..Iryouknow.nyone .... I,." . '.be seUorlhc rep" mecliap.
whoisintemledinleamlnglOO'Cobout . IMMANUEL LUTHER-\!\t. r' Reports n noeded rn. die
the Catholic Churc'h or. if 'lhero is CHURCH . nasurer. putor-plrilh reladou

ST. ANTHONY·S CATHOLIC anyoneyou'would like us Ito send an Sw,ulay;lhechurch.celebrateRelly ~_~fiI8'ICe~
CHURCHin,vitation to, please C4l1lAnnetteal Day In Sunday School."'ellav~ . l.1natccl.'!fcdlodiltWomen.andUnitcd

364-6ISOorC8rtMl'Fbxl81~S381. Sunday School clisse.for iIi._ MetbodistMea.,*ClluIhePlllOf
l.ct us Evanlelize.~e are stattinl a new couples a.b4' M(*beri ~~. j . to ... :

FlIOily.ice cream social and sing+ smiles cllss. . YDIIIh 8iblo"" wiD • ...,
Ion& is set for Sept. 29 at.7 P. m. Come 'J'!1cAdult .Blblc cia .. v.:i~start 4 a.t s·p.m. Even.... serv.ices will beat,
bring your children, mother. father, spec~ _study on Ibe wnllngs of ~ p',m. SIIni.,. s-... ,. AtlmldlN'C .
sistets, brothers, aunts, uncles and Marun Luther. ...,' , II Yllal tQi die 1ieJvice~ eu.c.ce.
cousins..'nieccsandncphews.oolghlxxs . I'I~, eall at 364-1661·or.Jl64-· _ UMWWI ..... ,ClIMlIlidM ....

F1RSTUN-' ITBD~ . - . . '. 1668if)'OUneedaridetochun:h.our Sept. n 117p.m.. .. CHiJRCii •• "ODIST and~endS(nopetSplcase)'IOSAWO morning worShip is at " • .m. ~ ...
Memben of die dlurch _ q~y gel-~~. Free.,home-- sermon: is called "Pulfillment is "11111!-"'~"'---"'.

• -"'l made Ice c~ and C~les for Education," and is laketl from Js'aiah
reml~ded to ~iln up ~: quickly u everyone and hv~ enterUll~eDt by .2:1-5. Everyone is 'invited to Ihc
possible for Pictures to be liken f~ the Flashbacks. acuv.·ilies for ~da". 'rho .·.C wors.hip ,
the church pictorial directory. J
.APPQiDUIIOIIUmay... IDIdebv , . '".J'IUT ,PDKSBy'tEDW Jt.lo:I

service will be .followed, bya specialiii the h ' ~ __a&ftl, rellowlbip tMal. .
c::a ng '. ~ urchofficc durin, he ChURCH , ' , j;' '\~J, .~). ~j

clay, of caUlDa DaIaae BurDI in tile -
eveningsat3Q.1374.PhotoJnphing Dr. James W. Cot)'ts sermon for
beginS:Scpl.l0atKing'sManorand tbe_fC,llIar ·10:30 morning worShip . Men's brealcfasl will be Sunday 1·

Sept. 24 aldie church. .service,is tilled "What Did You Say?" morning. Bring your soas.. Hear
MembersofUMWwillbelindleir ThelCriplureleam is Malt 7: 31-37. Jimmy -Thomas, ;speak abOut this

secondsessionontbestudyof:J FallSundayScboolclassesfor811 mission trip. Sing· the in the men·.
on Sep. 11.aUO a.m. in Fello ip qesbeains Sunday at 9:30 a.m.. r----.---:--------------~~--
.Hall. Leading the study are Eleanor Sunday' School teaChers and youth
Hudspedl. Benylo Carlson and sponson wUlbc inslaUcd at the
Mildred Fuhnnann. worship service. ~./

.New youth JOsten w.ill be banded Fellowship time. staning Sept.. 8. ,
out Sunday night at UMYPon Sept. will meotin Ihc IarJe fellowship hall,
8 ,at 6:i30 p.m. 10: 10~10:30 a.m.

Children. youdland banclbclls 'Thell'golfsc:ramble will be a12:30 Ii
choirs wiD resume dleir·faU reheats- p.m •.Sunday. Contact Manha Jones ,

I als next week beginninl on Sept. 10 if you a.."'C interested.
with die.Cherub Ohair rehearsal at 4 The youth feUowship will meet '
p.m. The Sunshine and C8r0ICho.in .-~---------
will meet on sept. IIat S p.m. 1be
Jubilate ringen will meet on
Wednesda.yat. 6:30 p.m. The Youth
Choir w.iU meet on Sunday at 5:30
p.rn.

TEMPLOIORDAN

1bnp.lo JOfdan Churdllocated at
w~ Kingwood and. Bradl~y:Sttcet
will be having. revival Sept. 8-15
reaturinlevangelist Israel Medina.

The fCvival will begin Sunda,y at
5 ~.m. and continue Monday through
Friday at 7p.~.

, A workt!~beecolleclSenough
nectar in his hfeume 10 make about
1/10of a pound. of honey .•

There~a very simple difference
,betwten OllFiind~n.t in-
surance~arid~tswho
'~tJu~tone~pany.
They work for the in.uran
~ and wewo.rk fOiyou.

. ()ursuccess ~ndson sat-
isM~...)'C?U' _ • We believe' we can

do~~~beca ...· useW\t~nr.p'·reM!I1t~ •... --' 11,-'. ,_ I1l8JOf' compam 1M:
the CNA Insurance O?mpanies, Sowe ~ ,, __ 1ife,11eaIth,auto,

homeowner and busi . policies that
meet youI"SDedficneedl,

You1l6ncfthe price is fair and our
penonaJ IerYk:e excellent. Contact
litand foryounelf.

I '

I i

ModerIJ ltJ· .. ",

is on thsfWd.
YOu.1J 'be weD·IUi&ecl (or au, eventn - at foot-'

ball pme intbil hI1Ibt,. bo)CJ and MurllUc coDection
by lea_ .... 8pQIoU1 a ....

~ ooIonand~lIhI_
atatement d • .'1he
own!

I

I '



I _~~~~~~~~~:AI~ beginsyear'
1bDAJpbIIoIIMuc ...... d ...

Sipaa Phi _IDOl receody for I
bqinni .. of Ibe yar mooda. and
1bOppiq ......

1'be1lOlCt-farabe&fmIDlclay
lunCheOn II the Beck PorCh ~
Room :in AIDIriIJo.

Prelidena Olenna C.... w•.y
conducted die meodnl YIerO Iboy
nwiew Ibe miDutaoflbe liltmeedn&

IDddilcuuecl plana fortbeir SIpL 19
nash pllty. They abo dilcUllllf dleir
Jubilee booth and illprofitl.

A family .. 1m pany WII held AI
Green Acres for members abel
prospecdvc new mcmben and daelr
families. Drinb _ homemade ice
creamwere.ved.

Thopoupllld.· ...pqreN- ...... titlllk!a..,·
f«Ruby Leelllhc Oountry Club.

w ..... ' ..-cbicDD IlI'ip,
.fialebfried..--..- _
CIIIOII. caIeIIIw, bi~.

--..., vy.
_ ... CIti c:anot
and ""in iliad. fnaiIed cbeelec:ab.

" .... '...cod. '''III,mlCl. CboelC
,P:iIl.bruatbllJlO.-W Drpecll beans. ' •.

:rUpbeaTy....... • .. _uce. 1Dd.
celery. Gmot CIU.

'RSC ACTIVI'I1BS
MOIIday ....BUIineu .. tina, 10

••m.; Line dIDcc. 9:4~11 Lm.;
devotional. lZ:!1t5 p...m.. retired
t.eIC~. 11 l.m.- 2 p.m.. water
OXfR ....
.1'uIda'....SuelCb and Qexibilily.

10-1(k45 •. 'm ••BellOne HCII'inI Aid.
a.O-'lp.'m .•~ood.1ftItUlO 1:3()..3 p.m.
Walei' oxorc:ues.. ,

W,edDnd .•, ...Stretch .nd
flexibility, 100IO:!1tS Lin.; ceramic"
1:30p."'., 55 .1&vedri vina IpSp.m••_ exerciles. .

,.. ,...()U painlin.. 9·11
a.m., 1 p : choir. I p.m., 55 ali""
drivina I·'p.m .•water exerciles.

,.....,-Unedanco. 9:4S.IIa.m.,
waaer exercilel. ,

S.~r",-OIlDCl. n00n-4p'.m ••

M .... -cbickcn DUU- wilb
gravy, .• 1teIIIl.
and~ a.(:Q(Jtio. bot
rolls and. lIlilk.

litIeld.,..·ChiU dOl. .IJOen
veletable with.drusinl."tor _ MOD.. ' .."steat ,fmpn. IreeDwi·" call· . . - - •sIicea ..: 'ut bulla' ,- .........ho 'II.. 10__ '1_.-

UI ""p:a: I . . •• &qUlIN', . t IOu. CIIU\iU_
bar. bun.· ·.d lOUt. puddinSand milk. . .

WecIaeI4aJ- Soft 1aeOI.leulJCe. TUeIda,·-SpqheUi wilb meat
tomatoes, seAsoned pintO . • sauce.sweelpcu.ac.t.padlcobble
pieanle sauce. pitapplo tidbits. and milk. -
cinnamon roll and milk. - Wtd ..... '-Nacbo arandc. pinto

T .. ........., ..-spqbeUi with.. beans. rossed saIads.aOPIPillas and
sauce. green belOI. veptablestil milk.
w'lb4iP.mixedfiuia.noblkccootio.TIiDrldl, .. Meadoaf. mashed
com bread and milli:.nnr ..t. b"-"'" ..-.11 ...... ho -.1-Jr-MaOI'I.I_e, ......[II"~. . ~m~

PIlei In Submuine uncIwich,. ·bread. pcen.jcllo aDd, milk.
sbmldeer lettucc. fmu:h flies w.ith .Fr... ' ....HOtdoa;... french [ries.
calBU.p.apple wcdp. cootie. bun. and Sluffed celli)' ldeb. choco1atccate
milk. . and milt. .

ST e.ANTHONy',sSCIlOOL

Auxiliary hears from delegate·
A shore business meetiq was

conducted by President Clara
TfOwbridgc.

A Jetter' froqa Dept. President
CarolynTrahtn encoiJrapdeach unit
to strive for l(X)perceat memberlhlp.

Betty Jo Culson. membership
chairman. reported 44 memberships
for lIIe new year.

nowbridge reponed the Kin,',

The· AlDcnCIII Lollon .Auxiliary
met tOeendy endhcIrd. repon rrom
OJrJ'I _Slate dolepte. Lindsey
Radford.

RadfOld pve an enthuaiudc
reportOD m~1e evenlS. friends.
and OIJPOI'IIDIdes.

ne aid...studied city.county and
state plvenunent and daey ran for
offices. ,. .

BREAKFAST HBREroaD SENIOR CITIZENS
MoIKIa,··Mexican stack. refried

beam, spanish. rice. salad [ainl.
tosIIdos,- pcachel ... d cookie.

.... ada'··Salilbury steak. bUe
potQJ, balteted: :~_b. perfec~on
:1II.ad, bu.InIi aplltcab.

Mo.d.J"~Pancakes. syrup. rose)'
applesauce and milk.

'lUeld8:y· ..B.aakfaII.bunito. diced
peaches arid chocolate mille.

WcdDes4.,~..Ccreal. buttefed
toast, bananland milk,

I

School book fair set
A book fair will be sponsored atfr!!!!!!!~~~=!!!~~~.===i!!!!!==~!!!!l!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~=~~~NorthWCIIIPriJlaySchool,bePmins-~,..' n"'-d.-- rs \Monday andcontinui", tbroqh the

week. ill the sc:booJ liIar),.
• ',. -, • . . I A projectoftbcNonhwestPal'ent~=; ~_~__=_._.~~=-__.~ ~~~~~~~ .. ~~ __~ --~~ ~ ~h~OqpmUadoo.the~lc~w

will be open durins .school hours,
DEAR REA.DK85: Tbillppeared combined UIO of sips~ labels or IhM he is an adUlt. Avoid 181kin, 8:30 a.m. ~to3 p.m'. .

in Ibe Alzheimer's Associadaa writtCIunesarand.oralinslruclions. ~doWn. YourscnsidVitywiUbepeady A ,speeial' parent. time also is
newsletter and may be helpful. far It it""l0 be aware dial the penon appreciaIecL. .. I scheduled Thesday from Sp.m ..to7
those of you.wboinow IDIJle(1De wiIh ., :undenIInd morelhan he is ablc Fer :mc:n infOlnl1lion write :10: p.m.SWdenti will not be in the
Alzheimer's disease: JpeJqnss. Never alit about dtcpa&ient. Alzheimer's Aaocialion. P.O. .Box library for the boOt fair from 12 noon

DiffICulty in communicadnl willi • ifbc wen not Ihcrc. . 5675-ALe, Olicqo. D.6068()..S67S. _
0Ihc:m isa common prd)Iem lIIIDC.ul HeIpiIlJ an Alzheimer patient or call die Alzheimer's AssociaIion
willi Alzbeimcr·s~.kil USUIIly eommanicalc likes paUcnce and Informalion - Rcfenal Hotline. 1· NEW YORK (AP) - Emma
oncofthe.sympfDmSdispII)'tIdd1Pl. undmIIDdin.. Some suuesdons. 800-Z'n-3900. Thompson. star of lhefeincamation
the early SlIFS of Ihc illness. 'Ibe iDcIudc: Oem or Ibc Day: The IlUUbIe willi movie ··Dcad Again. II .y, a psycbic
affecled pusoa may not be able to '1. Show interest. in what the person the wotId ~ is-~IbcJe_ too many told her she was married 10her mom
mate himself orbcnclfundcrstqod or ·is ~ to .y. , people in too lOIny cars who JR in 100 in a past life.
be able lOundenIand wbatolben. . 2. Ply IUcndon to theperson's ~uCb of a huny. p, in. 100 manY . u1bc p~ychic .said in.a.past lifeT d
fl'yinglD ·say. . '~icc and .psIUrCS for clues~10what.dircc:tioM. 10 ICI nowhere woo been mltriedlO my mother andlhat

If 1he AIz!Ieimer·IJIdcnt· hal been be is feding. Sometimes dleemodons IbtOIuld.y noIhinl· my [albct 'and sisler were our
~IUPpmblem.wilhconurttai~ am more imponantlhcn 1hc wcxdS. Is life passjng you by? Want to children:' she said in the Sept 9
catiOn', ~ may. become IaIfY ClI' n 3. Ifthe person cannot fmd a word, improve )'OUIlDCiaI skills. Write for issue of People magazine.. '
defenp\'c ~beD be caaraot find the offer a auca. A_Landen' no. booklet. "How 10 "WhY. Kenneth could have been .
wonk to respond 10 question. ar 4.1f)'OU don't understand. let die Make Friends and SlOpbeing Lonely.· my I0Il. iny servant.my Egyptian boy
commea~ Or"':in::rile: penon blow il. and cncourapbim 10 S.endaself.,addIaIcd.Ion,.buslness- toy. or my pcllUrdc, II she said.
~_ ..~..:.... .._. - .. ,y point or~. ~~CfCS.ndlhi-.1 ~Iudcs~ or money Thompson~ 32, is married to her
~- ui~M.iI .. w._ someone is 5.A* one qUCSlion. at a time and un""" dJt ,".1 ( ~"lC· JJOSIIIC"'Dud Apin It co-star and director. .
trying to say. ..' pve Ibe penon time to I'CIpODd. andhlndli~a> to: FrieftdI. c/o AnnKenDetb Bran8Jh. The pair also •

If )'~.arc~vq.prob!""", 6. Demonsualt your~UCSI by J..ancIcn.~O ..Box lIS62"Ch~.IlI. It8n'ed in his film adaplation of! 'I

cemmuDlcatlD1 willi, .. Alzheimer drawllll. 'lOUChinl ,or,polnli.., at 6061.1-0562. ·'Henrv v.'o ;. 'r. mab, SQIe dial be is not thin .... ' . . " .0_" . .
... '. _ •. ~ .. Im""nleftt .. 7~1Jsenon-Vedlal c:()mn".iCltion ~----""'~"'~--~----IIIII!i-"-~.r.I

IIId ~~' r~ .. mind: '1110 (. smile or. bl:lJ)&o~~fon:e Yerb.I D·IK· .S CHE' UN'-0 M .D"Alzheimer ...... 1....,. forp1 wtlhlD communication or 10·communicate - _. . - - . " ••
seconds .. cvcn the ~omation be ",-lhepcnonnolonpllDdclalds
~ be may IIiIIbe Dread words. When using non-wrbel
butmaynotbelblero wI* oommunicalion. remember 10 move.. been_ ·... ....,.bcundeallod ... .. _ .

.: mpenon maybe ~cwertbe r.!r.e-:"'7"vr~1I8ftIe.
Conununk:adOn :IDI)' be belpedby ."'.,.Yllmlt the Alzheimer pIIienI. wDb ,~t)'and respect. Remember

Auditions scheduled

announces
REOPENING HISPAACTICE

IN HEREFORD
• Board CartllllMl QplhalmologlSi \
..:Smalllncilion ph_co Iingleltl,tch calar:l!lct •

other lIVe surgery
• Office In Deaf Smith Hospital
.-Accept Medicare/Medicaid AssIgnment

For appointment

Call the hospital 364-2141

$ .. '5. per person

DON1T TOUCH THAT

B!UII Y'OU, do
,~onll you'

" or, You Know ,II'
:~.. I 'When the music stopa, or there's

a pause In the programming, you hit that
button beca~S8 that's not what you tumed
It on to listen io.

, ,

~xce/Jen'V./ue. A quarter-pag '8d In
the Hereford Brand Sunday reaches an
estimated 3,500 lndIvIduala ....LOCAL In-
dMduals, who spend their time a1d money
IHERE....for IleS8 than, a, penny a headl

show

I

I



, . .., . '

.DBAIl DR. LAN&: I • 410-,..,- m " 7'M.y Wp to.pNWbIllddldon-
........ - _ widt AIII""'. In the .... n __
dI~ II a .." .. COM_In. a .... I.. t of
............. .., me '" ' "'dIriI'" fiber.""" of the world Obet
~ ~ pic- CGlllUlllplioa iIhi"" divWcuIcM II.
~_ Oldie ....,....... NOW' .'. eMir the .... "'I"~.
..l..... put IIId waRder ~lf'lhediWlrtk::ula. DEAR. DR. LAMB: My 2"'yar-old1
• wbIJQ*"'~nameil..WltIO dau,hler 'recend,. ,had open hean .
• w.yand.lhocalall ........ IoIlOl'lnll:lr .....,. She W altole betWeen both
you do the riP.lhin •.•• !IO. ..... IIthe the upper _lower chambers of her
n,bl IlIi..., bean. Shehu nor..trlctlons and CIA

DEAR READER: 'I'IMI. little pack- have .". nonnat ute. SonlIIItmea I' pi
eta called dlveftkuJa _ dae to Ita,.. quaUioM like. why cIoeI your dau,hler
EKh OM. called Idl\fClltlculin. _have • hurt defect. and did you do
the cIiIcuo is called divertkubis. They, .lOIMIhbi, while you were pre,hAnt. I
are reallYlhla1l rupt.... of die '11U1III' don', drink 01' UflQkc or do -anydrup.
'llhiqofthecDlon,tJaroupthemUICuIar PIeaIe explain lhate thin.. can happen,
wall. . "0 people who do o~hinl t~ are

• The,.. are: ,Iubjec:t 'to a?mpUcaUona, IUppOICd 10'be diDln,. . ,
'~luchaa IflfIllnlMtion. which .. calJai DEAR READER: When yOU: eonsidcr
':"WII1iculllia. 1barcan M: down dahl Ihe oompUcated .... two IOWI Uleda.

, CUU..... we. Il can callie abdominal ..... underao 10 fonn the hwnan hurt
'pain. (cvcr. dl.n:'l~. constipation. dqrin, devc&opment.lt lli I~rprialn,
....... alldvomlUnj ..... ~'th..dwft ale not • lot more COh,cnita. heart

I domInal a"lIele IpMIIl over 1M In~ dd'0CIL
volved Ilea. • ~h thlnp can happen durin, a

11Iey.lNy .J.o perforate and they caQ pre,hancy.to result in congenital
bleec1.1be JOOCI newa ...... t two-thlrdl defect, such •• .he mother havin,
of padenll. who have dI,ved~ltdli do, meules durin, her prean1ncy. the vast
IDOl have ., ftlCunence. But. lhey may majonl.y of these ,Ire. rwull of. ,Iitch
. have Idle..... 1 'I)'mplotnf often at-'in lhe ,complex .t~.. of developrneru
trlbuIed 110 divenlcu .... nw- occur unre'I"edtowha' the mol her does
widQatlMllual inflaInmatiOh. before or durin, her pre.nlney. For-

• What ~ lheae symptoms? UIlilUy tbnately.lloclay many of thesccan be
lo.et abdominal crampy pains and eerreeted as in the case of your

· s)'mptOIM of the irrit.blc bowel .ughter. Before tlw: days of open bean
syndrome. In flCl IOmtf investlptof'l suraery in ehe 19" only .. fcW-of these
believe an irri .. ble bowel .hat causes a defCIi could be ~ted.

· buU,dup of pJalanein the Colon may be. • • *
~,a f.or in C.... hl the diverticula. Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from.
" AI I MVel explained InSpec,,1 Rep;orI, readers· wllh health questl.oQJ. Y;ou can
~ 94. About DivediculOli'l Pockets of.he write 10 him at P.O. 80,,5'37. Rivenon,
• Colon. II many '. half',of P.'OPlc In,"the HI _Q80. 7"1: Altholt. ,II Dr. "'m~ canno&

Uniled Sma. have ctiverdl:ulolls. fat... reply ,to In lett~ personally. he will
.• tunltel, __n",.tpeop~c .do, not have, rapond to IOlcctecl"q.... ions in future

~.ymptDIU .... , can deIInllcly ,be al. c:oIUIIIIW,
! tributed to the diverticuloeil. I'm rrend·
" in, you a free copy. Othaa who w.nt
'lIMa, ,..,.. cab tend $3 with • 'ldna.
stamPed (52 cenll) •• If·~ en~

"wlope fet it 10 11IE'HBALnf 1Er-
lBIW4. p.o. Box ".37. Riverton. NJ

• 1~ I :

" 71;. . ' " L.!=s.:!~~?::!!!~~:..J. lbe .'tne.lureslo control. hrill"'e
owel ly:ndtome_l!\aytclicve the,r..... llymptoms. and int it.factorm

~"'" di~~ followin. d.e

DEAlt. READER: Some old 'deaiI
&am .18VeIII dDt ... IF Me 'hud: 10
.......... The tNdI IIyour,~
'lovell ... Im...... at.y wOre
..... ~ • hold aa.:k.A 1tUdy
hIpOItecl 'In the June 14. 1990.iIIue of
'TheNe. Baal"" Journal of Nedicine
1howed .... 1n .... __ • Malt atbIc:k,
choae who had tho hi.... levela 01
choIeilalOl afterwud were live thnea_
Ubly to cIe within the nut 10 years. u
tholc with' .he lowelt level. of
choIeataol. IJIIen tD your doctor hOt
)'OW' neJ,hbor.

LOSANOBLES (AP) -MMe .....
,Icipr Wi.'" • blue '-d. . for BUlla
Hefner. wbo~.be<:omo. fIlha':fortfle
ifourth time. .

".Tbci Pla1boy ..rounder·, wife,
Kitoberley.pve birth Wedaaday It
Cedin Sinai Meclical Cearer 10 ...
8-pound. l-ounte boy. said pIlblici.
Bin Parley. .

Cooper Bradford .Bcfner .iI die I

** • ,second child born to die 65-year-old ,
Dr..Llm'b. 'weleomel.leneh from .. Her~er 8Ild lhefonn.ctKirnbcrley I

readm with heallh qQeSliont. You can. Conrad, lhc 1988 Playmate of 'Ibe ;
write ."him a' P.O. Do",SS37. Riverton. Year. .
NJ 08077. Althouah Dr. Lamb cannot "_H~fner h~ two children (rom a
." to .lIletten perIonaJl),. he will prevlOUsm.-naae:~ghlerOui"
IapCMMilo Mlocted qUCltionain future the head of Playboy Enterpri..SeS.and.
mlum.... . son David.

That's an Annuity
. the

State Fann way.

-,

COUNSELI'NG -ERVICE·
aIua.ta. 9. !PLWJ., RJ.JtI. . "

InclvlduaI • family C-ounaeIIng

Call 384-f 041 tor appointment
I .

110 N.25 Mile Ave.

. '

GENERAL WELDI~G ~ ·REP.I .. I '
·cUltQM r ~~_'R~ • DU.M~'lOX'. "
· H'AV HAUt.ING EQUIPMENT

BHB··Waldin;. ~
7, MI. .Ncfrth o.'H .... fOrd ,. P .0 .. Box 250~

Phone: 5'7~14

G.... n ..... '
,578~4'14

IO.rylr,ln,
364-2530 Save tfJis pag~ ~s a ,handy reference!

_ _ "Your AutHORIZEQ
Whirlpool, Kltch.nald Ie Rope.;

Rap.l.r Service, lCenter.,"
SIrvICt on AI,BrIndI aI ,"*,-I0Il

· , SpI""Izq In ~ .
CoWboy Appliance _rvlce

TRAVIS SHIElDS·

, . "
Consumers ..

Fuel c,o..OP ASSOCIATIO.N

• Fue'l & IFormSuppU.,
• Gosoline , Dies.I

111I .. '''' Stnlt
314-1141

IQk p~t PrlQtlQg Co'.
COMMERCIAL PRINT'NG ,

(IIIt."-0412



,At 39. when,others,arebcing fir .forlD the other semifanar, No.2 Stefan
bUocIJs"Connon'eyesightisgCUing Edberj goes qainst No. S Ivan
shIrper. ' Lendl. wh 0 fini shed b is

Hurhuis, whq won the fllSl four rain~suspended match against
gamC8 losinSjust ilRCpoints. wenl third-seededMich8elStich.compICl~
sooth afwdlaL ing I 6·3. 3·6, 4~. 7~6 (7·5). 6-.

'lI*dbump~' 1I_1II-~l'IdI'........ f.ri tho fCRria .-, t.berewu an MIllry., .
, - - RurbDi.. Who' W UlIlM5ltevable lull Ih 'II" ra, his rlllc)day·s'Woments s. No.2

owrmatdlod .... Dlt CGIIJIOI'IIDd. stride. hi, pme." CoMOI'I said. "I Monica Seles faced No.7 Jennifer
bowlin, NadOnaJ ~lIIIis Cenw dJo-.ght.lt WI$ time to jump 00 him, Capriad and top-seeded Stem Orat
aowd of 20,000 fans dlat isloing tab advantq,e and get, out of here. "went .against four~time champion
..... 'OIIthisj~OUI jounley. 'Case closed. Martina Navratilova, wIlD was seeded

Connon 'lion 4-6. 7-6 (7~3). 6-4, .COllDOl'l~iates the fairy tale No.6.
6-2. rnovina into Ibe semifi ....... 39. he~weavi .... "To come in hereand. Courier dethroned his old pal,
die ICICOIKloldest man to make it to play like this apinst ~ best players Sampras, with a booming serve that
tbII, level, in the Open c.ra. in, the world., there.. no way to froze Ihe 2Q.ye,ar-old ex-Open champ .

•• "')'inIdrarnll:ic.domilullq; descri~ it," he said. "He was wearing me down from
.... , leizina-,opportunilies. latina . French OpencbampJim Courier.
DO priIoaen. tile lOumiInent'. fourth .seed. meets

ApiDIi Hurhuis, he ulOClfour Connon in SlUday"s lCmitinal aftet
cIramadc lobs in a break point that eliminau.·ng defending· U.S. Ope- n
.- from falling twQ .. behind. champ Pete Sampras 6-2" 7~· (7-4).
'1111 crowd erupted and 'Connors 7~ ,(1' . ~:S'IIi,. -
wawedhis ndel"IIbem,Iootin.like ,~knowthe win have to deal
ZalbaMehta conducting lIle New widt I hostile crowd well as a
V~ -.: ._. - .. :..•. Pi ....... an the ,. _
.~ ........- ••-- •. rtIIl .._P' fired •.., "-UIwuiJJ.
mU:b WII his. "Obvlouslv, bV Ircn't g·oin,•. 10

lfllltluis said the fans didp"CliU ... :nUlch.....he said. "'nat,·.
cIUIuIb lim,' ....:handled, the crowd," Ufo."
be aid, 141 couldn't handle Jimmy .. --.;.;. ......----~-;!i-~-----~----................,;,;,-....~~~~-~..,Connors."

Nehher has ..-ybody'eise. Then
i••Connors karma qperatinl at the
.NIdonaI TeDllbrCenter. Even liJnbo
ill feeJiDl it .

"In'dae dlird lit," he lIid. .01
ItIrtecI .anI everytbina.1be ball
10000Iibaba*-etbeU.'lbatwulI .
well!uI've ever .seen it"

.IV
.j

B,J~YPBDEN
. Sports E ltor

Tbe juniOr varsity Herd lost •
·cbancefo WIn I .25·25 tie into a win
", ... with the ball on Ihe TUcosa
four-yanllinc. HerefordquarterbKk
Elias Reyna was sacked by I mob of
'IUcosa Rebels with 19 seconds left
in the pille. nme ranout just before
Hereront could ~ the ball ... in.

Tbc HenilOt Ilho 'ball OD 'lhe four
wilen 1Mcosa"squartcr1Jactftlmb1cd
theball_ HemOld's Kelly Christie
recovered. That eameonc play after
a 42·yard field pal Ittemptby
Hereford 's G~g Coplen foU' shon.

An eailierpmelsa.w Hereford,'. .
ninth anKle white team falJ10 Palo I

Duro 26-22 on the south field in
Hereford.

The opening junior varsity game
of the ycar featured numeroustums
ofmomc:ntum and offered everyihina
• Whiteface Stadium crowd could
WaDt--cxccpt I winner.

1Ucosa scored fU'St though
Hereford threatened first .•The Herd
101 the ball on the 1lseosa 22 after
the Rebel punter got a bad snap. but
two plays Iller a !teber defender
recumed a Upped..paaintaception 76
yll'Clsfor the -SCOR. The kick made it
1-8.

The Herd got on the board on the
first play of the second quaner on
RODDie Oomez~ 39~yard run.
Coplen's kick made i~7':7., ...

Gomez scored lIam~-hls second
of d1reelOUchdowns--moments later
on a pllDl return. The Icicle wu
blocll::ed and the score was 13-7 for
Hereford.

LaIU in the quarter, Tascosa lot
I. breatand lot. the ball after • bad
punt snap 011~theHererord 'four-yard

'NEW Y;ORK (AP), - Five dOwn.
Two 1010. •

Jimmy Connon' mnartable run
through the U.S. Open coodnues.
uaexpected. unabaJed and. unbeliev-
able.

SERVING'
ALL FAITH'S,,

•Fulilraditional.....
• OQt~Of-town

•fuIl1t8n18, of ,COlt
opIIone

HittIng th,hole . '
Hereford's Chad Carlile cames the ball during Thursday's junior varsity season-opener at
Whiteface Stadium. Clearing the way for Carlile are Vince Castillo (42), Andrew TIjerina
(6Q)and Michael Mclcndrez(63) ...The dramatic game ended in a 25-25 tie.

line.1bedefense bold, butwhcn the Hereford tied it up with 3:03 left
Herd ,ot &he ball back, quanerbaCk on asD.-yard run by Vallejo.' but
Elias' Reyna wu pickcdoff and the Coplen's kick was wide left.
ball,tetutned for 1'ascou's second After tbctick-off, Tascosa
touchdDwn.1beleick failed. couldn", ,get a. first. down. On third~
. The,ealUirigkick-.offwuretumed and-two. ~ Rebels messed up a.
by.Chris Vallejo to the 1Iscosa 33, hand~off, and the Herd defense
and lWOplaysJar, Reyna hooked up 1ack1c4 both men who could have had.
wiIb Gomez for I TO pass. The the ball.
failed. andthc half endecl with the .A .short punt ga.ve Hereford die
seore 11~-1~ in HCRford"s favor., ball althe Thscosa 37 with 1:26 left ..
. The second half saved most orits Coplen had a nice sideline catch at

drama for the closing seconds. the 23 for a first down with 0:49 left.
'IBSCOSI toot the lead quickly with, 1'heHerd couldn'tgelany closer. and
two touchdowns-~a three-.yard pass that's when the 42-yatd field goal
and a.long puntmwm.·~but both exira was missed.
point attempts failed mating it25-19.In theninlh grade game. Palo Duro

jUmped out to a 2-6·0 half time lead.
Hereford came on strong in the
second half, scoring once in lhe third
quaner an(llwice in Ihe fourth.

The mini quaner score was a
seven-yard run by Shannon WeUs,

In the fourth quarter Chris Castro
threw a 55-yard TO pass to OJ.
Rodriguez. and CUlm threw 10John
Paul Villareal. for the two-point
conversion.

The Herd's last touchdown was a
seven-yard pus.from Mic" Brown.
to Caleb Brumely. Wells rani for the
conversion.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mara'" Schroeter,Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Boi73 242 E..,3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse,

WhllIllpJJOlled. aolbew,indy,coid.f~tdlat;~y dri~0"'l cIo~
out.of'ourrepoa?lfyou~doYOhununlwlthloUofbirdJ,dontw8lt
because a blJ bid norther is overdue.•

Playa Pete .ya: -Don·t fOlJCI thll .. of Sept. 1. owl)' hunter IDd
angler in ~UI wiD need 10pun::hase anew license. H. ...

I Ute Lake. near Lopn, N.M.willbe the alteofa teaml~nton
Sept. l4. BIrIy enll)' fee is 'Only SSOper 108mplus an opuonal biJ bus
pot of$10 wilb I doIIat IOing to auplJon lIle OUlSUUldinSbass stocking
program at UteLIb. . ._
- This will be our first team toumament.and as toumament director I

I am looking fbrWard 10_ .... how man)'teams'can come in with • limit ,
of six ..... The finI~pIaccteam winl·S2.000, second place earns $1 ,000,
and the top ten team. win money or prizes (all paybacts are based on
100 entries). Por additional inf~tipn. can 353-3654.

. The~ofSoudlwestem Public StMce must!iP:1..ake 0reenId1
because abey fmiBhcd. 100243at:lbe AUI. 29 Fun .Toumamnet e .Jacky Ivy
repeated his winnilll ways and lOOkhome $400. Second-pl.-ce angler
Billy Sclual:a'cne(I$l8S, while Bill Bigham took third place and 5106.

•
A good pair of blue Jear!s isimponant to anyone who hunts, fisheS I

«enjoys tbepeltoutdoon. BK,G-eans IUIC a. new ~uctand.lhey ~
your support.. Why? ThM qUICk ,reason.s:
. 1. ThC cotton in these jeans is srown locally. . .

2. This couon is turned into high quality denim at LiuleflCld.
3. Finally, it is sewn into I great .,.ir ofblue jeans It tI1e.,lanl located

in Clarendon. .
Every step in ddt proceIIlIlC8III jobs for our neighbors. Someexpens

claim buyinj impons isokay, butl'mtimlof ~ng f<.fti,,-.
when our~ neecljobS.lt'. a small slep. but there IS something special
about welrin.a JOOd~lootinl pairofB~ G..eans and knowing tbatevery
penny &hat I paid for them. benefitted U:X:ll ~le._ .

The.BK.·ldUIl_aiYCn.aw.yu~attheFunFis~ins~tI,
have I'rnonopam ofa .... (11., rear poCket. but you can 'ooier any speciII
1JlOOOIl'IDI: )WI' inidaIa. ~ Joso, business loBo or even a map of'lbus.
BK's are a areat blrJbday or Christmas gift idea for Texans that must
live out of state. .' .

BK 0..... are jOlt now hiui ... the martet .50 you. might ha.ve to, .
the local rewlllOrC lbout Ihem. To order· dire<:lfrom (he factory. ca,1
806-874..3697.

Thru Sept. 15th. *9900 Down buys .
any ,NiEWlor Used vehic'le in stock '.
witt- approved credit. We can ap- I
prove you,r credit bef,o,reyou drive I
to Hereford just fill out the handy •J application below and mail to I

I I WhitefaC8Ford550!N.~5mneAve. I
I Hereford, Tx. 79045. I~------- - ------- -~IIFULL INAME - - - I
I . I
IADDRESS CITY - ZIP I
I I
IHOME WORK IIIPHONE ~ IPHONE EMPLOYER I
ISOCIAL SECURITY IER , I
I [] CJ D DCAR [JTRUCK 0YM I
1'1
IICIIIIfY thai the, ,above 'Informatlon Is COmplete and I
I .e.1 anI Ionofmy credit ry

fOUof n my I
I



"Wet ."aI'" do."
A'. - ..... 'RID, La .
··WO'YO lOt to wID ..,.
pmefor two ex'~ III
Net into abe ra:e. .. . .

TbDWbl. Sox ........ --.1. Altl..,. 4,........ .. -. - . -1-. 1IIIoId ...................:.!;~=ve wldIIa 7In... 01IIICI~.·""", IIottIIDIt
".1Ipr~1" ..

MIte Moen (13-1) IIIowed ODe
... 0118 .........
Iix-pl .. IngJ.. , Wan aMaIway
to tbc baIIDea. Moen .4-1-lila
comi., oftlllodilibled Uta ... AlII •6.

Riet Hoaoycall pal ,...... ell
r..._ IOc:OIId II die .... 1 IDd
DauaiI'~ CMN CllllOpttbe
... twoOUll Iex't .. 37th save. 'YiIII
Rick. ApiIera. for die AL 1eId•

PrInt 'bnaaa fell to 11·9.
Rid Sol., ........ 3

101m 'MInaQO" piDcb IInJlo

rds turn t.iple pl. v; ~.at Rael.
SAN DIBOO(AP)· TbeCadinals has a I.S9BRA . ..-mDi bis lilt

11'0 now p"yIn, for second plsec•.· seyen .SWt's •.uTbo, sot .... triple play
SID Dieaorallied for dow runs in carly.1hcn thoyrobbedfted. You IOIt

die el&blh inDin, to beat SL Louis 3·1 olbayo to look _Ie ,and say, ·Uh.oo.
cbopplq the Cardinals9 III pmes it's going 10 be a low-scorin, I"
beblDd Pilllburah ill the NL Bast. today .?'

Evea In defeat. thea:e were ,some The triplo play ,occuned in lhe
'1J*iaI moments. second illningwlth Oscar AzocU'OII

TIle CII'diaaII tumcd ,lhcirfint second bale and Tun 'lbufel on lint.
UlPIeplay ~ three y,CII'I_and· loft Jerald Clark hit .• shaipgrounder 10

. fieldei Milt Thompson made a home third baseman Todd Zeile. who
NI-llvi. catch before San PielO stepped on the baa and dUew to
ralUed. seoond btIseman Geronimo Penl.who

nil COUld'yO been a different then fired to fiat baseman Pedro
bIIlgame with a couple of different Guerrero. . .~=:~~~::::.u..::·wh;~i~':·~r:.=·;£:~::
ball tbrOuIIa leYeqj iMiQp before in &hethird. uWhen he hit abe:.ball
bOiQa,removecl for. pinch.hluer~_hard. '10. third, Iwu·hopin. ~ecould
• •.,.. Viplo play lot us ow of a act it. U

jam•." SlJ,lith slid .." The ball Milt.. '. . .'
11hompIoil ~~ on Frod McGriff . ~~'t~l1hc bID ~011
c:'OUlof...ocMrjam.ItCOUld·YC h..... wIDDlDS..... te.~s. 0Ul
. a 2-1.ame 100ng inio abe ~ 'poking Cris l~arpenlUS pitch
e:Jpm.", . -Into ICCt!=.eld.}n hiS Ias~IS games.

ThoPadRs broke. 1·1~ in abe ~~ .. baUin&.34S!,,11h l?_RBJs.~"'~:=c~_:r::be:st~ ~ ~~#I..::!OI~T.~CDded IIldlWOI·OUIS.. Sanuaso sal,d.} ....supPosed to beare.·HIni. (5-4) allOwed onenm dred at ibiS-woe o~ y~~. But
on three bill duou&h dahl inninlS for lQIIIetimcs .~hen I feel Ured,.I hit the
tho VicIory. ~OIC Melendez pitched a ball better.·
pafJc:t ninth 10eam hillbird ave. ......-.-Per-·.......-·~-· -Ufe-.T-....-. ur.--"Bat after watdlin. abe Cardinals
lUd their fb;st Uiple play since Au,. =.......~Md ..... ,..,...

>-,6, 1988, qaiat Houston, Harris 'JIIIIY.:n= CLU
dido"t think luck was on his side. .........,.,

"Tb.me. it was Ute Iheoddl were
.......1 .. to -Ad Rani..-1IIt us -. y, ~.-, t"-~'"

.JTlllAIIac .....
A pIII.MlIICO cUtrereat

10clfrerat!:.,... .ADdcaoa
.... __ of ="DotlOO
COIIOIII..t _ 'I'Iaon reu four
..... beldadTaroaloIia 1MALBIIt
•• JeIUIt 01Tbunday'. 4-1I0Il10
0etJand.

"n',woaderfuI &0 win. aad we all.,.10wiD. bill &be .. impodlDt:-Lla, 10 .. oar tIda Jeidy."
lOll 1IId." After wbere weweN'" Iultwo,.... rm oxcited

Iboat wbale wo wiD be ill &be

of It

... J.,.Ioft- ...... JlauD, Key
.... dill'tnl:nl ippI'GICb.

"You cry .nat Ito put.IDY preuuro
on younolfbecaalO it·.Sepeembor •
You.by to IhiDk lite ,,', ~" ..Key
laid ... tbo Blue J.,..1outed Ibe
Iut-pllco IndJans 13· I MCkwollad.

Tbo Red Sox 'ralliod for • ;run ,iD
the DiDda 10do tbo 1COftI_ bell; &be
vllldna Mwincn 4-3 in the 10th on
John t.t.unot

, pinch alDalo.
..ltjutlooll~lD camribule in

• nll'lCO, Marano ald. "11,
WU ~ hid 10 win. because
'IbrOIato blow .w.yCleveIucL Now.
inIIOIdoffalllq:6112 .... bcbbld
tho Blue Jay•• ·wc·'.., IIiU 5 In. and
&here',.1ona w.y to 10."

.ThcnmaynotbeilnDqh dmo for
the I....... &imc .fenct .... cbampioo
0IkIud. tbouP. 1'110 A'. lrall
ril'll·pllceMI .... ~:Il/lpmes.

. fatwe!t"
11pn veteraD loft-bandor Prank

n..... :lad" w~. eitbu.
"1bmIlto~.playiDa aocxI bill, IIId

ahoy havoa v.,. nicetcam, but four
JIIIIOI IIone week.·· Tanana said.
·'Tbatcan diIappcar iD·. hurry. We
.,o10 put on a aurp. ,andwin. lot

c

'..

..

BI Ja,. 13, ...... I
Ji.IBIllY Key pve up oao ... iD 7

2·3 iMinp Ind Rance Mullinib
drove in four IUDI far Toronto •

.Koy (15·9) alloMd oIIk bib
!befare rookie Vince Hol'llDllltaalO
on and Ntired four lUBiaht baIIcn in
hll, major-leape debuL The, Blue
JIYI, 9·1apinst abe IndiInI tbia~,
hlvo wpn 10 of their lui 14 pmea~., .....

MuUi.lb,ROberta AIomIr lAd
CaacIy MaIdonIdoeaaW Cbreo of
'IbnIIlto' ......... i&hl' bits. lac

Pinch-bluer Tom Lampkin hit a
onc-oaI double in the eiJhth of( Scou
1my, (4-4) and IdvIlDCed to thin! on
,an.lnraeld lin-Jleby 'lbny 'Fernandez ..
After Fernandez SIDlesecond. Jack
.HoweU wu walked inleftdonall, 1O1_ the bUu. '

.'Jmy retired Durin JlICtson on I
short Oy 10center, then Bob McClure
relieved and WIIked McGrlD'1O foree
in the lyin. run. S.. tilao followed
with hi.bloop sinlle. . _ '

St. Louis manaaerJoe 'Ibire bad

~is A~icea pillCll hit ,or Smith wilh
a runner ontbird and one out in Ibo
top of the ei,lUh • .Hestruck out.

.
. AI.mc*ie .. I9fi8.JoImy..... . Diet AIleD GIllie Pbiladelpbla

call1hi in 1st ... for CiDcf"Dld. PlliliOi roc:eivolftve waIb .al968
• recoftllor .Iint-,.-..... pmetode.N ....... Letpetocord.

N ,WS
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ocl ty
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I

ri,v,aIry between, WuhiQtoa· IIId~ _ - ClUJ. tu. mIkiDJ
,nclt Moo y' ai,tiI'. IIOIIIetbiDl
-petial, for boIb leiml'.

"They've always handled us,"
RedWns OOICb Joc·,Oibbi !Aid of tho
Cowboy,~ afler'1bunday'. aflel'llOOa
practice •.tho .ram full, wartoul : '1lCC'
Washinston's openirl,4ay IlwIOul
of the .Lions lui Sunday.

The Redstini hope ,10, ptoff 'to a
quick. stan &his season ,and cruea
reputation. as IllnIU'liq team in die
.month of September. -.

But a, ,sisnirlcmd,y improved
Cowboys also arecominl off~.lOlid
26-14 opening-day victory over the
ClevelaOd Bl'Ownsand me e.xpec:ted.
to challenge the Redskins.

H __NOON. va. (AP) ~ . _ -
fro ,an _. Iftll'dly"S,.o,trouncilli
of 'tLic·, ",
IDylhinS but oveiconfidcJ:)L about,
their next~pponenl; lbGCowboy,s,-
and Cor gPOd ,reason.

The Rcdskjn~ vo,more than a
few bad memories when it comes to
lhc Cowboy as they nvel to Dallas
fOr • nationally teJevised pmeno.xt
Monday nishl.

And t.heri tbeIe's what __ might,
view a Monday night jinx.

Disregarding -a victory by
replacement players during the 1987
sUite, the Rcdstins have not won a
Monday night nationally televised
NFL pne in seven Sll'8i&-ht~-
es, Ovenlll,lhey arc a rnediocr:e 18·18
on Monday nigh&s dating bact to
1970. Gibbs ,said they..., • ·much

And Dallas has been a problem for improved team from the last few
the Redskins no matler what day they years and that Cowboys q~k
pJaye4. Troy :Aikman now not onl,- bu the

Two seasons ago Dallas won only talent but experience. Recallinalhe
one of 16 games and that one came Redskins losses to Dallas inrec::ent
against 'the Redskins, Last year, a years, Gibbs said this year's Cowboys
27-1 7 ThanksSiving Day loss helped "are much better Iban those
keep them from gelting home (teams) ."
advantage in the playoffs'. Even a win . "Their defense has given us a lot
over Dallas carller in the season was ofprOblems." said Gibbs, noting thai
cOldy as quarterback Mark: Rypien last, year the Re4skins managed only
was knocked out of 'the game and. 31 yards rushing in their 27·17
missed the next six contests. .Thanksgiving loss. "WejUSl~ven't

It is no wonder 'that the Jongrushed fbe many yards (againsl the

engals
CINClNNATJ (AP) - Running

backJames, .B.rootssays Cincinnati' .
45-14 defealat .Deoverisn'" an
ominous _igo. for the Bengals' 'future.
even though itwas abe moScone..sickd
opening-game setbact in the team',s
history.

.. All defenses are DDt gotRg to sIlUl
us down," Brooks said ThlP'S<lay ." It
was a &osnting game, but I'n just
take. itout ooHoustoD (on Sunday), ,.

Playing against Denver last
Sunday withoul rigbl, IaCtle .Joe
Walter and left guard, Bruce Reimers.

h,ould, be better
on the around as they defeated
Houston twice in three weeks last
season.

Cincin .. li·sbeltpPSprocecmrs.has 1~1;~I!~:~~~~I~i!~~;~;I~il~iiili~recovered enouah from his pulled
hamstring to return to the starting
Ilneupfar • malChup with Houston
lineman William PUller. The best .
Reim~ -can get out of his pulled
hamstrinl is a backup role behind

31 ' , .' Smith. .

the Bengals were limited to 53 yards
rusbiDs-on 23 carries.

Cincinnati finished among the
NFL's top five teams in rushing. in
cadI ·of the last five seasons. One
game' into the. 199t campUsn. the
Bengals rank 24th. .

Things should. improve in
S'unday"s game against tho Oilen,
Bengals offensive line coaeh Jim
McNally said.

~e Bengals averaged 200 yards

~--_.--- ---- -- ----- -

® by 'o.~'Joung :GndStan I~k.
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PLAINSPOBD
. NEW ROLLAND,. INC.

BwY.1II iIOUI'II
114_1

HOLLAND ..VERSATIU:

tMIllnII'YAt Law
144 West Second

364-6511 Hereford, lx ..
.•..... ,

- ,

.

HERE,FO,RD
F·RAME • AXLiE
._.:.. 116 S. Avenue K

384-3355

411&8da at.
SfM-Dll

Hereford ~armer8
~In Assn. Inc.-

T_CII ... ,
A..... _ ...
,.Ave.O' ..... 7S
RIv. s.nw &.gpu
T..... ca...
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,... 111' ........

. ·101 .. ,MIIn 7l!,
, ~., ~ tIPt E. Wood. P.-r "...........................
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410 IMng 314-4411
....... NI. HlmIDn.Puaat
w"we .
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An,. WItren'McKImIn
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"03IA1Mto, .... 2IOI
AquIIno Flam, Min.

Q.rofford Automotive
.... ~a .... · 60a N. 25'~ile Ave. .' 364~7650

COIRITIAUI'O __
...... DOIIIITIC

AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
,364-1500

EQUIPMENT CO'.,'INe.
S.Klngwood mill 314-1551

HEREFORD PARTS It
SUPPLYINe.

M".A __ .......
130 N. 21 ... Ave.
3I4·tM4l3l4.e330
LMry CaIhrfn - PuIor...........
1204 MoIwMn Ave.
o.y O. ClIWI, Poet
384-3102
o.wn--..:
Or. Jim ,MlalCl'Unj IPaaor
258-7330
At'll....... '
5ft I MIIn SL.. 0...
Dr. AanIId L. Cooko PMtIr
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FttoCOmnluNty271.,.
81m MIIIm, P..-

......... 11••
20" Counry ClUb Drive
314-1157.
I.......... :

.2~ .. 1110
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c.ntrII Church Of ChrIII
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Garage Sale Satuntay only 7:3Oa.m.-l Two bedioom apar1I11e81. fumished, or ,.-
Gamg- e Sale 13 t Soulh Centre Friday p.m. 132 Pecan. HousehOld items. unfurnished. stove It fridge. fenced Dealer W..,~ lDlIeftIard .....

CoIIcrete eonstrucdonBJ,.. , fumiwre men It womens clodling lY.l.t_'in" .• d~._ • Ia..........__- (:......-11111·.-, ,DaIIa_,_ b,VIIIID"!I.... ,~&: Saturday~ SeveraUamily sale. ' _::..... a, -' 't87 S' .- -.,.,.. --~ - - IlIookIDI r.... A 10 relatedJOIlIS. 'Dri,vew,~t. wBIts. PlllilUlfd . I,,8'11~. , SIOI'agcwiu,11Ie1S cx.elC,. ..' I A-.... ·--'paY--mentlionl990~ut.UJt)an.1 .-~'allable .......Ie a" _t_ ,_LI :' , '"!"'"" •.fouDdldOlll", ,lID. ~I, __ 'v, ,_..... - . " , , ...." ,,. '-,' ,-., cx.",,_ ,1...-' Ibllllllle:atO'-_ -_ ...... c .......
Over 20)'11.aptIieoce. 364-6611'.' ----------I,~6'OOO miles. 364-7679. 364-4370. ,18572 m,oIdedD~"'ID, HeretOI'd.~

40 Sale 119 Hickory FridAy &; MoringSaic 129N.~,Friday,aRcr GmltproCluct, ,areal ' J
---------.~ ~bJtday 8~?·lois of goodies. 4 P'he andha~1 ::. S~l' Two '88 Te.m~2 dr. Sport. 40,000 Large 2 bedmorrich.pa. ~ fridae. ldeilla.d. ~1:1

18680 .coee s. c D'S. - -. 11- est rames. cxceUenicondition. $4200. wu ......J.t-.a' hookup-. 2 biIb. fenced .. ..... _~
--- - pictuRI (LoIS of Bluebonnets) Other 364-5568 aCrer 5:30 p.m. WLiI yard~364.4370. 18606

- -- ",aU hangings, cabinet suitablc for uadc in. 18611 Help Wanted: Waiuess and delivery
Qnae;Sale 1S19 1711151. SaIatllyOlly &elcvision&: VCR. DisheS. 18716 . driYCfS. MJply in person. Pizza Hut.
9-?Chris~tree.SuperCabpitkup ---------- For rent 2 bedroom,houIC.fumisbcd. 1404 W.IsL, " 12913
covers"qui1lingfrarne,IBMtypeWriter. ..' ,1991 Mm:wy Sable GS4-door. clean,. available Ihe 1st. Call ~2733. 1_- ------ ...._ -...:.:......----
-tiquclables.handJnade.quillS.wood G~gc.Sale 246· E.lm, SalUflday 8~? I owner-loaded. Call 364-2839 _' . _' I 1860lJ .

cans•.&'misceu..eoosllJusddd iIans. Lillie bit of every;thlRg.181l.7 I 5:00p.m. U1679 _-'-- . i Welders needed. .Apply at: .Allied
1,8681 I, .! I.: Millwrights Plant,. Holly Sugar Road.

-~-------- 1\vo.. familv GaraO'P S_al__c_.:Bicycle .. I 2bacbe(t~. unfiw_asheUmisbed. ·r:':.Aru_!-~hoolexi.,~.-, no • -" '.
, oY UI. 1970 F~ 1(2 ton nice fiber 1-", '....,- ...t'

4 family garage sale: Saturday Only stuff. 226 Nonhwcst Drive Saturday camper AfT. $1995. 641.2136. Earn $5O().;$I.ooo weekly SIUfIinJ
84,226. IronWood,LotsofeverythlUlin,. Only 8_=301.m_.4p.m. 18718 Dodge Caravan V6 loaded. 3 seats. pelS. $225/monahly~ Cau ,364-4730 ::lIpcdDP.~=:x-s:~".

8682 S699 . evenings or ~-ends. r 18661 RUt. S.647@3402. 18690 Suile 401, Agoura 'HiI", Ca. 91301. .~
18411 .:

3 bedroom •• bath. plot ecIIa, $~15 . - .... .:
Kn;ighl" $,2'. Q/m. oD:fMy plus 1 .,... ,-.. . 611' ::
$1~L 364-4908. 11672 ,SeetinlanbiIiDIII,~.tol .....

VUJ-t- manaaer poski911 in ,..ruly dIniq' ::
envirOnrneIIL'heI- pfuI' .- Sencf- Rlal1!!lUM8d_&nic:e.-" .• ~IIed..,..:.::.',83PoJliac far Die., $1200. 364-8_."V\£__ -.~~ FCI' rent: unfurnished. two ~.

after 6 p,m. 18723 fuJIbasement. 114 Ave. I. ~1917, . R4Wremcats to: Box 2451 HaelariJ. ':
Gnp Sale 208 Avc.C Saturday 8·S. , 18677 1Uu, 7904S~ 18449 I

Furniture, exercise bib, &. loci of
miscellaneous. 18726 '88 Celebrity. semi-I<&Ied, in good

anIDn.~. 364-8J61J,QI' ~2'X16.
18724

-- Garage Sale 105 Ave P,Friday
Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday 9-1' 4p.m.-8p.m.. all day Saturday &. •. -. .. ' . .. '.' • . . _
22.3 Ave.,B. 1:8685 Sunda)'~ ChcyY wheels" furniture. I }~ ;MG Midget, .5Oth Anruversary
__________ -_- clothes. ,odds &: ends diShes, :pots: &: ' Edll1on.0al1·364-81S6.. 1.87«M

,pans&.juDk. &'1(Rssers& fOod dl)'er.
18122

THE H.:~REFOR.D
BRA ,D8M:' 1101

W.. , ~ .. Do H Alii

.......,,~ ..
M~II" 'e ... &: Tile
GIIlC ..... ,noN~ Mala. La..
race W .- - -intioaal
tbrows, cale.d.r_, books,
pidVl'fIo mup, Vi .- . - cudla.
-lwayscosmetia. New: Wile.
wea.. &: Her - WaI, ArraIIIe-

eDt ; Gr•• dp.reais Day
September 'til-We' GiftWrap &:
Wrap, 'or 'm. •

364·2030
For sale pickup tool boK and likebew

.roping saddle, Call 364-6620 &flu
5:30. . 18676 '

313 N. ·ee

FrenehProvcntialliving mom suite &:
Bold chair.3M-347S. 18698

CI....U8lFlED DI8PI.A Y
~1.cI __ """"'."!GINt_!1C!I"~~''''''''''''~IIaId.&q.~.'IPKIII"'IIiIhI;"~""'.'''''.. M. 'II PM' 0IIIi.Imn linch; INA5 an, Inch '101' 'OII!\-
MGllNe .... ..:~_' hIMIiIM.

LEaALS
AcI_IcfMpl~ __ .b _ 11M...,..

ERRORSe..,- -'IIIn II !MIll • ...., _ WIWOld .. WId
.... ~ ClllIIIII'IIIo!IIOM)'
-~ ......,.w. .. !1C!I
be ".,. _~~~
.. CII'- '..... iIMr._,".~

Claues in Conversational Spanishby
Paul C. Abalos 84IE. 1sa. Hereford.
Texas. September 10-December 17.
CaD for infonnation: 364-6821 or
364-6466. 1anI

Tower~TV~MOSlTV·.scanberepaired !

in your 1xJme..364-4740-248NorIhwea
Drivc. 18719

For Sale: Apple 11-£ Compu",r.
garnes and software. $250.00.
364~2818 after' 6 p.m. 18728

1-Articles For Sale

'ARM-MARKET
.no Norda 25 MJII' Ave.

"OpeD DaDy"
M-17 Ibn Saturday

9:00a.mA:00p •••
Faturiq .LocalGrown

Fruits" 'Vi blel

1A-Gar age Sales
---- ------

YARD SALE. 139 S'u'"
,Saturday•."atller permitdnl. 8
til! ? Clothft<. aU Ii:r.es; kltdtee
uteD II.; .,...11 .,pll •• ,n,.
turtaiDs,decoralive 'te~paiat,
baby clotbn, babylUl'llllUftt
lamps, used carpet, UviDl I'008I
rurnituret toys, lots or '.brlc "
mudlmore. FI'H puppies!

'. " - .. _ Del:erlen,aa.,
aDd OCIIeraalsce.Ia·. IrtkIes
lor ale. Come by 200 8eaeb
Saturday alida, OI'S....... '.r

11,.81.-6,.....or call
364-1573.

New _ now in saoct: The Roads
NewMftim.in boOt form.Also
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hellefordl
B.rand, 313 N. Lee.

.A Oat GittHITexas
RqxxfeJ' 'Cookbook -- lbe COOId>ooltl'
everyone is talking about. 256
featuring quotes on tccipes ".III......I!.
from 1944 Wit WOtkct .
creative concocdon
tumbleweedS. 513.95
Brand.

Very nice UYiq 100m c:hair iror· '
iOI cKcllent condidon.ICaJl 1464-4263
,after 6 p'.m'. 1;85'~

CROSSWORD
br1'HOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1HIIppen

ovef
lNavip-as-........

~
111 ~car.
12"""':

Mels.v.eidl'Minnows'
homeI

14Giv.

Nice, large. unfurnished apartmenIL
Re&igerMed air, two bedrooms. You
pay mIy decn>we I8,Y dJe ... S305.oo AUCftlion 'WOIking; mochets: Nanny •
monlh. 364-8421. 1320 ilooldQa for long 'Ii~.. . employm •• '

I your'bomc.Ex~ honeII.. I
----------- dependable. will. provide reftzeIICCII, i

Se·I~I_I. 364 - 0 will do· Iio:hl houIeMJlt. c.u'-,-" .. storage. _ -611 . 0

1360 364-8750. 111696 .'

12,,2A1C1fit.orqeS. fGr ... 36I-7713.
18052

,
Need aDa space? Need.)JIIcto line
a garqc sale1 Rent a milHtorlp.
Two sizes aYaila .. e. 364-4370.

IIIU

For rene Two bedroom unfumished· .
duplex. Will AccepI CUIlmunity ~ '. '. . ..
.ACtion, $12S deposit.. S282/renL calli IW.lU do~mnoval. Qd],~IUDeYas :
364-3161; 18183 I forfi'eeestunaleS.Call.any:wnebefore!
. I 10:.30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062 ::..-----------.
Two bedroom apartment,. stove It
fridge, washer/dryer hookups. water
paid. 364-4370. 18204

Local vending mule for sa~. Will sell;.
all or part. Repeat business. above::

, average income! (800).CJ40-8883. 't:
-------'"----- 1830) := .

t',~
t~.

Household liquidation sale. one
only. Saturday. September
9a.m.-4p.m. 3 1/2 Miles South
Hereford on Highway 31S. 18712

\

Building for ratt
38xSO foot~meud concrete

Door.insuIated. 16 (oot door. IdeclriCily
available. areat for :starage or
warehouse type operalion. Call Ir---=:~::-:c:===--t:
Hereford-216-S887. . 18362 SALES ClA,c,,",U

'lbp-rukllll Lile .........
orpnltatlDa......... =.2A-IntiIIdII~
eel prof'eJIioul traIaIq
-M.D•• erla. ad"•• e•• e.,
oportuaJtiel
•.S81esbllCkpvadlael,ftaIt HI
essential. .
Modem Woodmen or ~me"
,. K~, D.JKUoa •.

DIst.M
P.O. Bos J:505

Am.rOIo, Tex. ~ISJ

8-Help Wanted

Cattle loading chute. 5525. 276-5239.
18623 V«y nice 3 bedroom. 2 blah bouse.

245 Aspen. New carpal. 'firqlIace;
storm cellar.1IOI8ge building •.fenced

JD noo Combine •. 645 Comhead. ~~ $47S month. S2OO. 'deposiL
- • 1350l1rs. Grain truck, Big 121 364411.3. Rererences required. I

Garage Sale. l.Qf.I of quality ~y., Gramcan. Servlis.Rhino Shredder.' 18386 . I

chiklmls cl m81emity cloches. 160!!..296-5242. 864·35n. l~71 I _

set, TV. lots of miscell..eous all
good condition. 7-1 Saturday Only. ' . - For rent house and '2 'bedroom I

2609 15th Ave in Canyon. Texas, ,'79 Chevy Truck, 22 fL ready (or'sugar apartmcnL 276-S604 or 364-7272.
18713 beets. In good shape, new tires. Call 18488

---------- 364-6160. 18684

Garage Sale 118Centre Saturda.y S.3.
I ~lWIC1eanedouteverythin~ _

For sale: AKe Shih-llUpuppic-. 3 Baduoom funulCS,minw. window ••
(Ie. 2 male. adorab.te.Call afier6' stereo. Many miscellaneous items.
p.m. 364·7143. 18629 I 18687

4-np;11 Estate I

G".l~·Sab."r'Ol1~y 7=~71718

'187,27 I .

-------- __ . I f!ICIII'Ypaid:b'~ .... 1IIiIlIIIIIJIM.
CaU364-2660.790 I

3 bechom house. 1IOve. 1 fa ......
.... fenced. washerldryerhootup. .,
364-4370. 18700

~"",..---" .... ........._ .~"I1_...--...
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VID 'I....
SWN ,L UK 'IDIL,.

YF LUlL YL WI.DF IYLU

I D Z VAW'.,
EYLU ID YDICRFLYXILYWD.

-IYAA N'WXIN,y....,... atI*x;swC:t: YOU NEVIl KNOW
HOWRrtyoUlllAHDs All UN11LYOU PDLA
IlAlDmlUO, I(KJ OR GO INTO POLma. _
LIONAID L LIVINSON

1 : f ~ L I' •• : I " (d r , I ( I:'

-

'--1- r h Iide;11 I'

IDy"s ,Day CUe. State LicenIed.
Breakfast. lunch .t Snack. aood , 11-_ Docn " n-.- D_~, __ ed. • I

program. From Infants 104-ye.4d.. ' Cair"',RObena;.; ;;Ie'
~2303. ' 1836.5- 1-679-5817: NipII Cd 2890-5500.

1..231

.81UCCO'.....,...
1nL .,...,au.r '.............

CALL
•• 1714DNQ'BIfANOB'

JDlf'BODIS'r
CH".D CA.RB

.
, ,

-

12-Llvestuck.-

" --_.,...,..
I... ....--..'i. .....I""'""....--' ...~ -

Waled: Wheat pasIUre. $i~
Jum.dred weight with no stalks.
S2.5O/per bundred weight wilh ~ ,

lor dry feed. Respond to Box 673xyz.
I • We Il8 - - doiq CRP IIINddin ,Heieford"Texas. 79045. 184,51

I 1:'- ~retord Day care I ,j Cd'._ 2it·5:JM. ~. I -------"'---- __

I --..-. I "'1 ~I I

~............. - --------- SeecI&aniQl. 60 cenlS per bushel of i

IEatIMrI ~' '--, ',a., '.......... Larry -heat.6Sc:cntafortreadngpWbusheI.
I' BytratPld...". 'Cngin-2ss.7658. . 18303 . Abo TAM lOS for sale. bIged or_

Ch..... 0-12,...,. bulk 1.0. BakerSeed Cleanina,
Friona. Fast Service -.247~3SOS-clays•
ftiabt-247-3()87. 18577.....

CUIIoin ...... :.t::. ~1210.Tritble Grazer Seed fOr sale. can .
.. -- 'A ..II 364. .:063.S,. , .~8S94 I..-~ ~- ... an .. ._. or ....
IftIr 8 p.m. . 18372,1OA-Pcrson~ls

SERVING
HEREFORD
aNCE1U1

For Sale: Round mI top cane
bIles.364·3433 after 6 p.m. 18666

rk..Ave•
RICIWdSch.....

Holstein NurSe Cow for sale with oi .
without calves. 276-5837. 18125

..... ICM!Q-III .. &,._
;" !!".j"•• ==: Io!;;. .. 1:1"a'A- I.

I :. 'U-.=:. ·"·~:Ji';' ;::;1&-;.
! :=.' ~~JJ.,:.11=' ..==I:' ::::;::::::;:.,:1•....~ ..,- :_-
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'1~.-eH "::"LA. LUTZ

A, _. _ ,_-r
Mi _L.ppS fl . .

.houting .. J ckic. I, rkie" in
mrerenee d iY _~=ncc10 -_ W,COIe:'
Jackie SbeniU. aOO1'c'x coach
Ovid McWilliam is Ii lenin,.

.. J ckie • greatCOICh 0_ . . De
who bas done great.jobevaywbcn
he' been:' McWilliam sakl."Hc'.
alway been able lD .' g a tean\ bIck
to national p.mmillencc. He's
•,omeone w,ho doc_ ,goodjob of
adju ling to tbcpcrSOlUlCI be's
givea."

The -:r:cx" ooacb just, hQpe &he
S'her:rill~1cdre' Ul"Jenccwaiu unlil
after Saturday.whea lhcLongboms
open their 1991 . _ n against the
Bulldqgs in Scatkville, Miss.

Arkansas. a 31-3 10 ,rIO No.3
Miami last week. hots Soulbem
Methodist in Lbe fIrSt SWCpme of
the schedulc ..The Rog! are 16-poinl

rav·OIi .". - EI . 119-point
UndenIDs I I, Iylcw~Texu Ohristian
b _' cw Mexico and' a21-poinl
favorile and CalState-FuUmon :isa
33·;point,undcrdq' ,Tea_Inch.

The nx·-Aagies' .' d Rice will
wait another week beforeswun
their . SepL 14. 1be AggieS
ho I ,Loui ian SJalClnd Ri,c gac '
[0 Nol1hwe tern.
, Mis i ippi Stale defeated

Cali,fomia Swc-Pul1cftOn 47-3 in its
first, game underlhe' fannel 'FoxlS
A&M coach that 'had victory-starved
Bulldog fans chanting for more.

liThe fan .were yelling 'Jackie!

baveo.CJPPOIItItit,lOplay'IUM,··' ,be",1 Nldy jump lnco ftro.
ShelriU IIid. ·'ButI bow laO much uljullloot. forward &a plarJnI
.bout , Iho c:oachea and the I areat aamospherc thaillhint you
playen. 'I'd raaher be pllyinS Cal let in LiK.1e Roc::lr:, AIbnuI, It

ScuFullerIon apin." Rossley ,iaid. "I thint h' • .,.t
ArkaIllU will be b'yinl 10 Jet. ill place to play I fOOlbllI .... They

fillllSWCcampaipolrlo.WlMln, hayOpeat (I up Ihere Ind itt,.
Slln .... 11... 'lbe Musta . _ - • peat Ichallmp lor our football

SNUh.losln tpmesin Ieam .' •·
the SWC and his. IO-pme 100ini lIAfter watchio. ArkIn ... play
strut since~lina: Vanderbilt 44- 7 ._ Salurday Ihcy lire • much
in its 1990 opener. . imPlOvcd footballlCam. We havenlt,

'Ibm Rossley. a fonncrusiltantwon I conference pmo IDdwe
coach II Arkansas. bclins hislCnure haven't won. road pme 10 it pws
as had coach at SMU wiLb a UI I chance 10 knock off two IJUda
,conf~ncc pine for lhe opener bIOI wilbone SlOne. '0

Jactiel'· He·• .- diem III cilCdin
Starkville from die boa 10 ,Ihe
field, ul..on&fIom vocoontina-
tor Lyqn Amedee said."'1'" is I
very discipliMd: fOocbaU 1ICIIn'. no,
ran a no-huddle ofre_ Ilheentire
game and dada 't have asillJlc
penalt.y.~· -

lbrCl Loapoma, wiD miss Ithe
MSU glirnc witllinjuries • linebaCker
Winfred Tubbs,wely Scooler
Hessebine and dghl.end Clay Howell.
Flanket Mite Dlvil II queStionable
wIth a sprained ankle.

Sherrill's ~ on Ihe aideliDes
adds spaD: 10 the season opener•.

McWdliamJ, 1Iid. The, Auin ,be1d
, 5~'2 cdp durin. ~fhetri'll"l

Agidand tenure.
"1bcIl!," no question. hi pla,ca,

loow dWcoac:h ShmUl 'used ro
cOICb in thQ' ·confcrencc against
1Cus.~· McWilliams _.id. "We
don"laloot for .Inydlin •• r 'Lbanla
real ~~ u.p C~tbalilelm:'

MI~Sls.s.ppl State extended
CaI-FuI1enon',llosin,1 streak 10 12 in
a row.llho lonPsI c:ummukein in die
nalion.Sherrill expeCts I Uffcr telt
fromlhe Texas dtCeosc.

"You're always eJicilCdwhen,you.

Blowout
in vltable CONTINUED BY8)' T e Associated .Pr ,

II's late summer, and in collegc
football Lbal means it's too late for
many oCme weaker schools to void
lheir traditional blowouts.

Many of the lOp football schools
fill their early scasonschedules w.ith
eas:ygames ·against teams from
smallcr or less ambitious programs
eager for a big payday.

Saturday's sChedule inc.lude'IS
game involving"lbp 2S teams •.and
in 11of lhose games.lbcrankcdceam
is either favored 10 win by 16 points
or more, or tbegam.ci '.expeeled to
be uch a rout that &berei, no belling
line.

The '°no-line" games are San Jose
,staLeal No. 6,Plori., Appalachian,
Slate at No. 8 Clemson and UI8h
Slate at No ..14 Nebraska.

Top-ranked florida Swe win be
.a.~point :favorirewhen hplays host
to Tu.lane on Saturday night. but'
Seminoles coach Bobby BOwden is

'. of Lhe G.reen.Wave. espeeiaUy
inli ' t of ' cm",is Swc'supset or

e. 16 Soolhem Cal on Mo~y.
"Ti·-. . '.0 in 1983w1lenwe

.ale,. TOp I,D reamlild undt.fatcd."
Bo den aid. ..M phi. S 'bell:
Soulhem Cal' - ' Southern CaL That's
w t happen wilen you'l!C !lot
mentally lready."

tlmilIIO.I!II- I' "( dleonly 00IICh ,.
-emptI._ S teasac:ao to'keepbis

Iteam focused.
Joe Paa:mo o· No. S :l"enn State,

• ix-touchdown tlvori over
Cmcinnati,aIso ranindtd hiplayen
IDf,aI983

.'~ Il.Old dlempriorbJ daeSOudlcm
Cal pme 'that I .
C'.. _..t'. -.d Paterno, referring

,Hareau' •.4-3 defeat lof die
WiljtMvl_~ eiJbi'yearJl,lJ ." ¥itJr.: - ~y • •, to_

. '

PRICa lUSH ED FOR 5MOURS
IMII DILIVIIIY DIY ,_
All SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS- NO EXCEPtiONS

NO APPROVALS .. iNO PHONE ORIDERS
PRICES BACK TO NORMAL TUESDAY A.M.

BUY NOW & SAVI!I
JUST A FEW OF MAN,Y ~RGAI~Stla.H....v
TABLES
.......~. ·~···58,.... '1- -, c:..-.-.. 59 ....tt__ • Po..

I _ ..... 1· I B'u-' n'k a" _"" ia...... . wu- -- ..... 0.---.' -- ............1.......... ...:. .....'_1%1& _ ..

........,.
- . ....CAI

H07PRICE'



oWe UI8 1001M1chotesterol-free vegetable shortening.

. - I
••• WI'IH couPON •• T .WITH COUPON •• , •• WITH COUPON •• r WITH COUPON ....
• _ 3-Pc. Long John"s • 2-Plece • aakedFllh LemonCrumb. 8-Pq. Family Style .!
• Homesty" Fish & Fry.. • Fish. Fryes • $3 49 • Fish Fllrets
I. $1.99 'I $2.79 1='T~.ftakyfish':I~~ • $9.99
•

Three lighUy breaded • Two original batler-diQt:l8d • etumb topping HfYtd over rioepilal,.wiIh • ·Elght baUer-dipped fish fillets.

•
fish fillets & fryes. • fish fillets &. fryes. • greenbea~.~ elaw&abreadstictl. II fryes & cole slaw for 'our.

• Not valid with any otIl8I' ~ I. Not valid : ~ coupon •• No! valid :~~ coupon • Not Valld,,::::;::r coupon
or dis<:oIJIt. ..-

i IiS:11 ~; i·fs-fll ~; ilistll ~~ i.-IIS:i 7=:;• N • VIIlti ,- N • VI.Its. N' 4 Vi.... N 4 VI.1ta
I = ~ Thru W28111 I ~VE Thru 9128191 • - LYE I. lhru 1128191 I LYE .Ttvu 8f21111•............ ~ .



••• WITH COUPON.. ..WITH C~UPONI.' •• WITH COUPON•• r.WITH CO~PON•• "
• 3-Pc. Long John's 2-Plece. Baked Fish Lemon Crumb· 8~Pc.Family Style •
• Homestyle' Fish & Fryes = Fish & Fryes = $3.49 i Fish Fillets =
= $1.99 = $2.79 T8nder,fla~yfishwithaseasonedlemon. $9.99 •
• Three lightly breaded • Twooriginal baUer-dipped I crumbtoppingservedover neepilar,Wl1h. Eight batter-dipped fish fillets, •
• fish fillets & fryes. • fish fillets & tryes. • green beans, cole slaw & a breadstick. fryes & cole slaw for tour. •
I Not valid with any other coupon • No! valid wilt1 any other coupon • Not valid with any other coupon I Not valid with anyother coupon •= or discount. • or discount. • or discount. = or discount. .1•••••••••••••••••••••• . • • I •
• L Good For I. L Good For •• ~ Good For • Good For •• ON(; 4 Meals or ONG 4 Meals or ONG 4 Meals or. LONG 4 Meals or •
I JoHN 4 Visits • I JoHN 4 Visits • JOHN 4 Visits .bN 4 Visits •= SiLVEI(5. Thru 9128191 =, SiLVEI(S. Thru 9128191 = SiL\'~1(S. Thru 9128191 SiLVEJ(S. Tthru 9128191 =•............~ ~.... . ..

P0806F

oWe use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.
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